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PREFACE

I first became av¡are of the concept of no growth in a planning theory

class, where some of my baslc research inÈo the topic began. Sometíme

later I attended a Canadian Associatlon of Plannlng Students Conference

sponsored by the Universlty of WaÈerloo where the prlnclpal theme agafn

was no growÈh. As my interest ln the topíc grevr, I became increaslngly

a\úare that this was a subJect of immense proportlons, and with potenÈíally

signlf lcant lrnplicaÈlons for plannlng at all- levels.

I aleo discovered that the subject was

fmpossíble to mafntain a contemporary focus

tlmely that it was almost

recent developments and at

so

on

the same time fsol,ate the subject for study. Throughout the research per-

lod newspapers and perlodicals carrled numerous articles on topfcs such as

the rrbleak decaderr forecast for Winnipeg, the elovrdown anticfpated for nation-

al- economlc growÈh in lndustrialfzed countrles, the constantly fluctuating

assessment of the ttenergy crÍslsrr and what lts implicatfons $rere for future

growth and deveLopment, and so on.

It was therefore partly out of necessíty, as weLl as a personal interest

and preference ln thfs approach, that I chose to study the no growth move-

nent as an hlstorical, evoLutlonary concept, ln order to place the recurrent

themes in the Líterature in some kind of hisÈorícaL perspectlve. Having

gaíned this basic understanding of the underlylng themes which suggest no

growth as an alternative to unconstralned growth, I then felt lt wes lmpor-

tenc to consLder some alternative concepÈ whlch wae¡ responsive to each of

these themes. Ttris led to my research lnto the concept of the steady state
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economy as 1t has been described by Herman E. Daly.

rn the end, my pragmatic lnclinatfons led me to brlng the subject

just one step further, as r recognÍzed that this area of study was so

lmportant that it did indeed have implications which could surface at

virtually any level of government and wíthln any planníng Jurisdíctlon.
Again, 1t was partly out of necessi-ty to 1ímit the scope of the study that

I chose to focus this practlcal orlentatíon on the local, urban leveI,

whíle recognlzing that there ís still ample scope for further research

and study in the many ínterrelated discipllnes I have only been able t,o

touch on here.



The no growth issue

debate 1n recent years.

the princlpal factore and

most slgniflcantly to the

identified as:

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

is one thaÈ has generated wídespread interest and

It ls the intentíon of thls thesis to first analvse

themes in the literature whlch have contributed

growing interest ín this area. These have been

a. Envlronment.al

Thís Ís the theme whích traces the hlstorlcal perspectfve of the

relatlonship that has exlsted between man and his perceptl-on of

and relation to t.he natural environment. It develops the histor-

ical evolutlon of environmental consciousness from fts teleologfcal

orlgins, through the anthropocentrlc mode, to LÈs eventual blocen-

trlc expresslon. 
*

b. Phvsåcal Llmlts t.o GrowÈh

The central premíse of this theme ts that growth cannot continue

lndefinitely because of the purely physícaL const.rainÈs of ffnlte

resource depletlon and the llmited tolerance and absorptlve cap-

acity of the biosphere Èo wlthsÈand excessive environmental de-

gradation. The examlnatl-on also conslders whether conventlonal

tf
In the context of this thesÍs, Èeleologlcal refers to the understandfng
that there ís a design, purpose or flnal lnt.entíon dfrectlng naÈural pro-
cesses. Anthropocent.rl-c refers to the assumptLon of man as the center or
ultimat,e endrwhíle the biocentrfc view centers on the biosphere and the
llfe cycles that exlst within it as the central el-ement.
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feedback mechanlsms are sufficfent ln themselves to bring about

the necessary adjustments, and whether technological advance can

keep pace with the growing demands thaÈ will be placed upon it.

c. The Economf-cs of Growlh

Thfs theme centers around the recognitlon of a growing awareness

and dissatisfactlon with the product that contínued, unchecked

economíc growth delivers. The contentl-on ís that the conventional

measure of Gross Natlonal Product is a poor lndlcator of economÍc

welfare, and that economLc growth provldea no guarantee of social

equity. It recognízes that growth and maÈerlal acquisÍtlon satÍs-

fy a small and isolated component of overall well-being. And, it

relates back to the previously mentl-oned themes of envíronmental

awareness and physlcal l-imits, with the observation that a htgh-

throughput economy in a throvr-away socieÈy J-s íncompatlble with

the notions of resource llmltatlons and envlronmental concern.

d. The Incidence of No Growth

This theme addresses both the proven and projected incldence of met-

ropolítan no growth and recognizes that the process of urbanÍzatfon,

coupled with certain ídentíflable demographic trends, wilL comblne

to produce a growlng number.of metropolitan areas which can antíc-

lpate st.abiliÈy or declíne ln the years and decades ahead.

Having ldentified and analysed Ln some detail these prlncipal themes

which und.erly the no growth movement, the thesis wiII then go on to formulate
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a theoretlcal framework which responds Ëo each of these areas of ccncern,

and towards which no growth planning responses and strategies can be focuseci.

The theoretfcal construct whfch responds to- th?lg themes and which represents

the no growth society in practice, Ís the sÈeady state economy. Descrlbing

the characteristics and institutions of the steady staÈe, with no implication

of iÈs íneviÈabl-e occurrence, facilitat.es the formulatíon of planning strate-
gles and approaches which can accomodate the four princlpal areas of awareness

and concern in the no growth debate.

In the concludl-ng segment Èhe Èhesís w111 go on to ldentlfy some of the

lmpllcatíons of these observatLons for plannÍng, with partícu1ar emphasis on

the urban and local communlty level. Thts starte from the premise that

lmplicÍt assumptions about growth and development underlie much plannlng theory.

The alternatlve envíronment of a no grohrth scenario is consequently a difff-

cult and unfamlliar setting ln whlch the planner is required to function.

The suggestlon at the outset, however, fs that no growth is a plannlng alter-

natfve which the professíon should be prepared to respond to, whether it ls

forced upon the communiÈy, or 1s chosen by the community |n the l-nterest of

preservfng a certaln way of lffe and set of values.

DEF INITIONS

In much of the llteraÈure related to no growth, one recurrent character-

istfc ís Èhe inconsistency among varlous authors in their use of the term no

growth. It is even difficult to flnd any consensus on the proper spellíng,

wtth dífferent authors employing such variatLons as ttnon-growthrr, rrnongrowthtt,

Itno-growLhrt, 'tantl--growthrr, and the like. For consístency throughout this text



the spelling whlch has been adopted ls simply rno growthr, except where

a speclffc quote is taken from a source whlch employs a dÍfferent spelllng.

The definitíon of the Èerm as iÈ is employed ln this thesls is as follows:

No Growth

-rrThe concept which expresses the understandíng that the rate, amount,

locatíon, and type of future growth have become items of open and

regitimate public concern. GrowÈh has become a variable, one that

can be influenced by publlc policy ln pursuft of a better quallty of

lífe" A number of managed or controlred growth options are being

considered, includíng, in some cases, t.he temporary or permanent

stoppfng of growth.t,l

There ls less confusl"on ln the use of the term I'steady stater, although

agafnr some authors prefer such variations asrrstationary statett, or choose

to hyphenate the two words. In this thesis Èhe spelllng whlch has been

adopted is thettsËeady staterr, with the steady state economy defined as

follows:

Steady State Economy

-rran economy wlth constant stocks of people and artifacts, maintained

at some desired, sufficlent 1evels by low rates of maintenance'rthrough-

put", that Ís, by the lowest feasfble flows of matter and energy from

the first stage of production (depletion of low-entropy materlals from

the envíronment) to Èhe last stage of consumption (pollution of the

environment with high-entropy wastes and exotfc materl-als).,,2



Footnotes

lEarl Finkler, I^Illliam J. Toner and Frank J. popper, Urban
city Planning for People (New york: praeger publishers, 197bt p. 1"

'Herman E. Daly, Steqdy-State Economics (San Francisco: W.H. Freeman
and Company, L977), p.1-
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CHAPTER II

THEMES IN THE NO GROTTH DEBATE

As an introduct.ory prelude to a fuller understanding of the no growth

movement, it is J-mportant to consider the genesis of ideas which are re-

current 1n the literature and which suggest no growth as an alternative to

llmltless growth for West.ern society. The four themes which wil-l be dis-

cussed seperately are: Èhe evoluÈlon of the envíronmental ethic, physical

l1míts to growth, the economícs of growth, and the proven and projected in-

cidence of no growth. Based on some prelímlnary assumptions, projectíons,

and values, they independently argue that no growth ís elther necessary, d.-

sirable, or inevitable. Taken together, they constítute a strong and co-

herent posiÈion that no growth ís not simply a passing fad, but a serious

issue which has equally serious implications for plannlng.
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Evolutlon of The Envíronmental Ethlc

In his Sand CounÈy Almanac Aldo Leopold outlines the evolutíonary ex-

tension of eÈhics to the third element Ín the human environment. the land

and the lffe upon 1t. The first ethÍcal ínterpretaÈions dealt with relations

between indivÍduals; the second, between the lndividual and society. The

third step in the sequence, the ethic that. relates man to the land, is tn

Leopoldrs vlew rtan evolutionary possibtllty and an ecological necessíty.'r1

In order to better comprehend the true evolutionary nature of this extension

of ethics and to pl-ace it 1n lt.s proper historlcal perspectlve, Ít is help-

fu1 to briefly trace the development of the relation of Western man to his

environment from earliest tímes Èo the present..

This implles somethlng of an understandlng of mants attitudes towards

the natural environment, a concepÈ that 1s dtfficult to evaluate in Èhe pre-

sent and even more dtfftcult to extrapolate and to speculat.e upon into ear-

1ler tímes. Even if one símply acknowledges that manrs attitudes are re-

flected through hfs actions, the correlat,l-on becomes at best debatable and

at hrorst so generalized as to be meaníngless. Thís ís well exempliffed by

the folLowing two lnterpretations of early mants attitudes Èoward nature.

The first is that "primitive man vlas no better 1n hís attitude toward hís

environment than r¡Ie are today and that the concepÈ of prfmitlve man livíng

in harmony wlth nature Ís a serfous dístort.ion of the facts.rrZ Rather than

attributíng an early concern for the envíronment to an attitudínal base,

Guthrie attributes Ít to a trial and error mentality, with pollution a

perfectly acceptable practlce so long as it did not threaten the immediate
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society. rn modern times, all that has changed are the síze of the pop-

ulatf.on and the sophistícatlon of technology, not manrs atÈitude. The

second interpretatlon of early manrs attitudes towards nature is found

ln Clarence Glackenrs trsíngle most fmportant generalizatlon .... that these

varled greatly throughout Èhe Long span of ancíent history.tt3 This Ís prob-

ably the more plausíble posiÈion, even though ft makes the task of ldentl-

fylng a certaln attltude with specífíc hístorlcal developments almost im-

possÍble. Therefore, the lntent of this hístorical trace w111 be nor. to

ldentify the aÈt,itudes oi the times, but rather to simply record the ideas

and events of each successfve period, whlch lend credibílity to Leopold's

descr.íptíon of the extension of ethics to the natural environment as evol-

utionary in nature.

There fs l1ttle doubt that prfmÍ-tive man, if he hTas not lívlng exactly

ín harmony with nature, \^ras very much a part of it. Hís dally survf.val was

directly related t.o hís manipulation of crude tools and weapons, the use of

fire, and a nomadíc lifest.yle that followed, quite literally, the nomadlc

pattern of the animals he hunted. I.lith the development of settled agrícu|-

ture and the domesticatíon of certain anlmals, man switched dramatfcally

from the nomad to the civillzed belng. The first l-arge scale experiments

Ín organízed civilizatlon had begun, and gradually led to the growth of com-

munítiesr differentiatíon of skills and vocations, the growth of written lang-

uage and an expanslon of knowledge. As the earl-y cÍvflizatÍons grew up along

the river valleys of the Nlle and Euphrates, the lndus and The Yellow River,

the growth of culture, and manrs observation and ínterpretation of the world

around hlm, started to emerge. And in Hippocratest Alr, I'Iater, Places in the
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fífth century B.C. one finds the first formulatlon of the environmental

idea.4

Following Hippocrates, the classical political Èheorfsts, Plato and

Aristotle, Panaetius and Poseidoníus, and Cicero, taughÈ, recorded and

passed on their influentlal interpretatlons of the world around them.

Plato (4281427 - 3481347 B.C.) although not the flrst writer t,o advance

teleologlcal ldeas, was the first to see the creation of the cosmos tras

the work of an intelligent, good, reasoning and divine artj-san.r'5 Thls

synthesis had evolved from the dual notions of Godrs care for the world,

and the idea of the unity and harmony evldent ln the universe. Panaetius

(c. 180 - 109 B.C.) fused the ídeas ofttesthetic and utilítarlan attítudes

Èowards the earth. It ls beautiful and iÈ is usefulr'r t\,ro símple charac-

terlzatÍons that trexplain much of the subsequent. history of attítudes to-

wards it,116 ídeas which reappear in Cicerots (fOO - 43 B.C.) ¡r natr¡ra

deorum.

Thus, according to Glackenrrrthe roots of modern attítudes toward naÈure

are to be found in the Hellenistíc agetr (defined as the period from the death

of Alexander ín 323 B.C. to the founding of the Roman Empire by Augustus in

30 B.C. ) rrrather than in earlier periods.t'7

In the period immediaLely following the birth of Christ, Glacken states

thatrrthere is llttle of substance to record of environmental theoríes in the

early Roinan Empire after the tíme of Strabo (64 ¡.C. - A.D. /\)n8 Thís is in

reference to pure envl-ronment.al theory however, and should not be taken as
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ignoring or underestlmating the significant influence of tradltional

Judeo - Christlan Èeachings and attítudes toward nature which have had

a profouncl impact on l¡Iestern cívil1zat1on. Glacken attributes the notlon

of stewardshlp to the Chrístian ínfluence, the idea Èhat sÈewardship is a

part of the rrresponsfbilíty that a tempoïary sojourner on earth has toward

posterity.rt9

.A- second and addltional lnterpretation of the Chríst.ian lnfluence is

that. 1t Ls a rlChrisLian axiom that nature hae no reason for exístence save

Ëo 6erve manrrrthat in anÈlquity, every tree, spring, stream and hflltrhad

its own genlus locl, fts guardian splrÍt.?r Before one cut a tree or otherwise

disturbed the naÈural seÈting, t'it was Ímportant to placate the spirÍt in

charge of that partlcular sltuatlon, and to keep it placated. By destroying

pagan anímism, Chrlstianlty rnade iÈ possíble to exploit nature ln a mood of

lndlfference to the feelings of natural objecÈs.t'10 Thus the Christian in-

fluence can be perceived ln thls slmpllfied stage both in Èhe notions of

stewardship and exploitatlon"

The flnal word on the elgnlffcance of the ChrlsÈ1an Èradítlon on environ-

mental attltudes fn West,ern society wíll be glven to L"W. Moncrief. He places

our Judeo - Chrlstian heritage ln hlstorícal perspectlve as an lnfluence whlch

has contrlbuted to envíronmental degradatfon, but only as one element whích

hae blended with several other lmportant developments. Thus he claims t.haÈ

ItAmerica is the archeÈype of what happens when democracy, technology, urban-

izatLon, capital-istíc mission and antagonism (or apathy) toward naÈural en-

vf.ronment"ll 
"t. combined. Rather than identÍfyíng the Judeo - Christian
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tradition as belng the sole source of our envíronmental crisls, Moncrlef

offers the following model to trace the origins of our present state of

environmental degradation :

Judeo
Chrístian
Tradit ion

Envíronmental
the Development
of Science and 2. Increased l^Iealth Degradation
Technology

3. Increased Poou-
2. Democratization 1at.Íon

4. Indivídual Re-
source Ownership

The teachings of Christlanity, while not the sole element, have nevertheless

made a signffícant contribution.

In the second cenÈury A.D. Claudius PÈolemy shows the llnkage between

environmental and astrological theories, and in the fourth century A.D.

Servius rrbrings together theology, physÍcal theory, and a theory of envi-

ronmenÈal fnfluence lnto a consistent whole that explains the unlty and di-

versíty of life.t'l2 In analysing this period as a whole then, 1t can be said

Èhat these Greek and Roman notlons of envíronmental influence, t'eame closest

to giving philosophÍca1 slgnificance to the environmental changes made by

men. If the earth was dívínely ordered for life, mants mLssÍon on earth T¡Ias

to ímprov" 1¡.rr13 The dominant theme throughouÈ the perlod is clearly tel-

eologíca1.

in the early part of the Mlddle Ages, human activities were sti11 of

such limited scale that no dramatíc changes were made in the physícal en-

1. Capitalism and 1. Urbanization
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vironment. The dominant Ldea of the times was that man, through work, assis-

ted God and hímself in the improvement of hls temporary earthly abode. rrThe

most compel-ling reason for the observation and study of nature .... was that

it led to a greater understanding o¡ ço¿.rr14 The most important contributors

t.o the development of these ideas were St" Basil (330 - 379), St. Ambrose (c.

339 - 397) and St. Augustine (354 - 430).

In these early centuries, agriculture and subsistence farming were the

chtef, occupation. The eärly plows were drawn by two oxen, pulling a.blade

that barely scratched the soil, a practl-ce that was suítable for the Mediter-

ranean clímate, but inappropriate ln the soíl and clímate of Northern Eur-

ope. By the end of the seventh century, the northern peasants had developed

a heavíer digging plow pulled by I oxen; since no peasant owned I oxen, the

communíty pooled their animals, and land distrfbution was altered, so that

it was based no longer on the needs of one famlly but on the capacity of the

power-machine to till the earth. This simple development is híghly signifi-

cant, for ít meant that manrs relatíon to the soil was profoundly changed;

formerly, man had been a part of nature; nor¡r he was the exploit.er of nature.

The idea was thatrrman and nature are two things; and man is master.trls This

atÈitude began to exhibit itself in the next few centuries, as man fashioned

an increasÍng array of devices from the natural environment to serve his needs

and simplify hís work. Thus, rrfroni símple beginnings, the l,lest expanded its

skllls Ín the development of povrer machlnery, labour saving devices, and auto-

*"a ior'r. rr 16

A strong departure from the ttman is masterrr theme is found in the person

of St. Francís of Assisl (1182 - I22Ð; "the greatest radical in Christían

.::
'.1
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history slnce Chrlst."17 with

over creatÍ-on, but is rather in

all Godts creatures" However,

dominant ideas of the time.

T2

St. Francis man

communion wlth

St. Francis fs a

is not l-n a monarchy position

nature, sharing the earth wíth

notable departure from the

St. Thomas Aquinas QZZS - L274) in his Summa Theologiae lists five ar-

guments proving the existence of God, the ftfth being derfved from the order

and governance of the world, and the regularity in natural bodles, whlch prove

directÍon by a knowledgeable and intelllgent being; rtman rules over the hler-

archy of beings lower than he is, simultaneously adapting benign nature t.o

hls manifold uses.t'18

Teleological notlons are stil1 cenÈral to much of the wrlting of this

tÍme, however, and 1f a single generallzation can be made it is that thettsig-

nlflcance of thfs perlod as a whols ..o. ls lts preoccupation wíth creatíon."l9

There was little of original-Íty 1n the wrltlngs that.came forth from the

MÍddle Ages on Èhe environmental theme. The tlme was characterízed by small

scale creation of new towns and farmland, clearíngs made for monast.erles, and

the like, whlch had nothíng of the lmpact and permanence of environmental

changes made by man ín later centurLes. Many men, widely scattered and at

different times, made changes that were local in character. The monasteries

were especíally signifícant in that they vrere usually founded in remote sltes

where a self-eubsistent lifestyle of work, farmlng and a religlous discipline

contrlbuted to the regatning of a trdominance over nature whích had been denied

man since ¿¡" ¡"11.tr20
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By the end of the flfteenÈh century the technologlcal advances which

had been made in Europe enabled lt to expand lts horizons westward and open

up new lands to be conquered and colonLzed. The Age of Dlscovery brought

wlth it the tales of the voyagers, and renewed faith ln the bellef that the

world Èruly was the work of a divine artisan. The world was larger and more

ful1 of wonders than had prevlously been imagined. The cont.act with vastly

dlfferent peoples ln the new lands also gave ríse Èo an increasíng awareness

and importance belng attrlbuted to the notion of envlronmental influence, an

idea that had been first formulaÈed in the time of Aristotle.

Following the voyages of discovery, ín the perlod from the end of the

fifteenth century until- the end of the seventeenth century, the ldea of trman

as a conÈroller of nature (begins) to crystallize along more modern lines."21

In 1543, Copernlcus (1473 - L543) and Vesalfus (1514 - 1564) published thelr

great works. Francls Bacon (f561 - 1626) was noted for his formulatlon'of

the scfenÈffic method andttthe Baconfan creed that scÍentiflc knowledge means

technological power over nature."22 Kepler . ir564 - 164Ð, Newton iI642 - 1727)

and Boyle |tir627 - 1691) "kept alíve the spirit of teleology and deslgn ln na-

¿rrtu."23 Indeed, rtfrom the thírteenth century onward, up to and including

LÍebnitz and Newton, every maJor scientlst, ln effect, explained hls motiva-

tLons in rellgious termgrtrand tt ls noÈrtuntil the late eighÈeenth century

that the hypothesis of God becomes unnecessary to many scientists."24

This great surge. of discovery whlch occurred toward the end of the seven-

teenth century was rrdue to a change of approach and methodrt' a development com-

posed of three elements; 1. a new emphasls on useful knowledge, 2. the fdea

of the repeatable, controlled experfment, and 3. the emphasis on devising
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means of reliablri- ity.25 The lnfluential concept of nature was the mech-

anístic víew; mathematics and the work of Gallleo (fS6+ - L642), Descartes

(fSgO - 1650) and Newton, and inventions such as Fahrenheits' (1686 - L736)

thermometer, all contributed to the thrust to understand the universe in

geometrlcal terms. Finally, by measuring'steam and putting lt to work, James

lfatt (1736 - 1819) in the lSth cerrtury po\¡rered the coÈton looms in Lancashire

and ínaugurated the IndusÈrial Revolution.

In the eighteenth century another dtetinct fdea emerges, wlth the pub-

licatj-on in 1798 of Thomas Malthus | (1776 - 1834) Essay on the Principle of

Population. The theme is that, because populatíon increases geometrícally

whlle the capacíty to produce food lncreases only arithmetÍcally, the earth

ltself sets limlts to population growth. His observations were important

also ln that they shov/ed that rrÈhe assumptions of those who belíeved ln the

inevítability of progress in all phases of human actlvity were in need of re-

examínati or.;126

Charles Darwin (fAOg - 1882) was lmportant to this díscussion in that he

contríbuted the idea ofrrthe concept of balance and harmony ln nature, the web

of lífe, and then to the recent concept of an ecosystem."27 HÍs theory of ev-

olutionrrprovíded men with a r¡ray of reduclng the htgher to the lower, a magl-

cal formula to apply ever¡rwhere fn order Èo explaln thÍngs without the need

to recourse to any higher principles or causes.tt23

As the pace of successful meaeurements qulckens the whole table of ele-

ments ls discovered between 1770 and 1870. Throughout the 17th.rl¿ lgth

centurl-es, trthere \¡ras a growlng optimism .".. that manrs.accumulating know-
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Iedge was increasíng his control over nature."29 The specÈacular changes

brought on by the Industrial Revolution were just begínning to emerge. A

pracÈical and utllltarian orÍenÈation prefaced mants works, whlch sought

rrto destroy any vestlges of a contemplative view toward nature that still

survived.t'30 rrThe earth had become definitely and exclusÍvely the goal of

man .... there \¡ras no longer anything but the agreeable or dlsagreeable, Èhe

useful or the useless, whence the anarchlc and lrresponsíble development of

the experlmental sciences."31 The transformatlon from the teleologlcal to

the purely anthropocentric víew had occurred.

Throughout this 2300 year perfod there \irere essentlally three themes

whtch predominated in most of the greatlùorks which were produced. rrThe

idea-of deslgn in naturett looked upward and 'rfocueed aÈtention on God as

artisan, man and nature belng in the subordinate position as the created.

The idea of environmental lnfluence centered on naturerr, and the force and

strength of natural condltlons. rrThe idea of man as a modifter of naÈure,

however, centered on manrrrand hls creatlvity and activfty ín naÈure."32

At thls point ln hístory, the rise to the pinnacl-e of anthropocentrism seem6

to reach a peak. From thís polnt onward, mants perception of his wordly en-

vironmerrt and his abiltty to change lt are tempered by a heightenlng a\¡7are-

ness that the effecÈs of his actíons on the envíronment can also have nega-

tÍve and damaging lmpacts.

Towards the middle of Èhe 19th century, it became clear that many of

the works of man had disastrous effects both on the envíronment and on other

men. Friedrtch Engelsrdescríptlon of the condltíon of the workfng class in

London, and the high incidence of disease and filth in the índustriaLtzed
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neighbourhoods, and the pollution of the air and waters of the working

class towns, is a strong theme in the writíng and debates of the period.

Charles Dickens' a contempory of Engels; also dísplayed a deep sensitivity

to these same conditions fn a number of hís works. It ís from this aware-

ness' in the lat,e elghteenth and early níneteenth centuríes, and following

very closely some unprecedented successes ln agrÍculture, dralnage, engineering

and índustrialization, that one fínds some early observatíons on the modern

themes of pollution, climate, and ecology.

At this point too, the source of many of the ideas which lnfluence

Western society had shifted to the other side of the Atlantfc. Most of North

America had broken íts colonial tíes, and the continent hras emerging as a dom-

inant force of influence in all fíelds of human endeavour, lncludíng envlron-

mental thought.

' rrFrom the late eíghteenth to the mÍd-nineteenth century, the literature

relating to conservation increased both in scope and in depth; there has been

no break in the continuity since those times.,'33 However, ildespite fts

volume and scope, there was no real synthesís of thfs llterature until George

P. Marsh published ín 1864 Man and NaÈure: or Physical Geography as Modifíed

by Human AcLÍon."34

The reason for this fs clear. In the early Colonial Period ín the Unfted

States Q626 - L776) á vast land, wíth an abundance of natural resources. en-

gendered a spendthrift attitude toward nature whose Ínfluence was felt for

several succeeding generations. fn the first century following Independence

came the perlod of expansion lnto the fnterior, as indivÍduals were granted
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lands for setÈlement and openfng up of the l.Iest. After 1850 the rapid ad-

vances ln science and technology applied to manufacturing and transportation

stimulated urban growth. All of this required large consumption of what

seemed to be abundant resources, the use of which advanced far more rapldly

than environmental concerns. And even though Marshrs book published in 1864

\^taa a milestone in the history of conservation llterature, ít did not have a

major lnfluence on public attitudes at the time.

The next few decades, from 1870 to 1933r may be characterized as Èhe

Perlod of AwakenÍng of environmental awarenees ln North Ame-¡Lcan soclety.

Followíng the activltfes of Gifford Pinchot in setting aside forest re-

sources in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, the first maJor natlonal

conference to address the total problem of resource c-onservatlon was called

by President Theodore Roosevelt from May 13 - 15, 1908. The fact that. the

conference was held at this htgh a level of government was lnfluential in

stimulating a wlde public aï¡areness of the lssues and theme whlch it. addressed.

The conference ended by appointing a Natlonal Conservatlon Commlssion, with

PÍnchot as chairman. However, with the arríval of hrorld War I, and the end

of the Roosevelt administratlon, f-nterest ín c,rnservation waned somewhat.

Following the war, limited progress on the themes of conservatíon and environ-

mental concerns was made, but publíc concern during thertroaríng 20tsrrwas fo-

cused more on the pursuít of a growíng affluence. The Depressions Years of

Èhe 1930ts proved to be both a burden and a blessíng for envl-ronmental concerns.

While the public focus Inlas certalnly on economic recovery and resource develop-

ment and lmprovement, the expanding role of government ín undertakíng large

scale publíc \^/orks to stimulate the economy carried with ít the need to f.ncor¡p-
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orate, as an integral Part of the program, the full inventory and planning

of resource use and development.35

With World I^Iar II the focus of the country was not on resource conser-

vatlon but rather maximization of effort toward the single objective of

wlnning the war, and the result v¡as a ma6slve industrialÍzation and consump-

tion of resources. Following the end of the war the huge productive machln-

ery shifted its focus towards providíng Jobs and housíng for the thousands

of returning veterans. The country experÍenced a period of growth of affluence

that seemed to know no bounds. Aldo Leopoldrs work published in 19119 calllng

for an environmental ethic hTas scarcely heard amld the dln of productíon and

economfc growth. The euphoria of the times ltras spurred on by an abiding

faith 1n the wonders of science and the ab1llty of technology to meet every

crisis, as everywhere the evldence of manrs material progrees, and his abíl-

íty to dominate and control hís environment mounted.

Then in 1959 and 1960 the Western publíc was shocked as papers every-

where carried the tragic story of the thalLdomide experience. Here was a

readíly avail-able chemical product, sold over the coúnter ln many countríes,

which caused.seríous deformities to unborn children. The uneasíness and

suspícion wíth whích the general public víewed drugs and chemfcals was at an

unprecedented high, and government agencies and chemlcal interests \^Iere on

the defensive. The publicity surrounding thls tragedy was followed shortly

thereafter by a serles of three articles publfshed weekly in The New Yorker

beginning on June 16, 1962; the articles were the condensed verslon of Rachel

Carsonrs Sílent Spring36; the book ítself woul-d be released fn September.

Rachel Carson was born on llay 27, L907, outside Spríngdale, Pennsylvanía-
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She was a qualífied biologist, with a poetic líterary style, and the combin-

atlon of these talents contributed both to t.he sclentlfic credlbilltv and wlde

appeal of her wrlÈings. Her graphic descriptions of the lethal effects of

chemlcals on living creatures 1s at once shocking and percepÈlve. Her book

was lntended to ínform. and to shock the publtc into actÍon agalnst the indis-

criminate use of chemical pesticídes, and this ít dtd. Before Lhe book was

even released, a wlde controversy was al-ready in progress, stl-mulated by the

articles in The New Yorker, and lnvol-ved agencles of government and chemf.cal

and agricultural lnterests. But interest was not conflned to scientifÍc quar-

ters; by December the book had sold more than 100,000 copies in bookstores

across Èhe country. It was later translaÈed into twelve different languages

and sold abroad. And ít had an impact. By the end of 1962, more than 40

btlls were Lntroduced in the various state legislatures on the regulatlon of

the use of pestlcídes¡ the Federal Government under President Kennedy appolnt,-

ed The Federal Government Presidents Sclence Advisory Committee, which pub-

llshed tts ftndlngs on May 15, 1963, Ín a report whích tn effect vindicated

Rachel Carson of the strong critlcísm her dlsclosures had received. In the

spríng of 1963 a heated debate in the House of Lords in London made frequent

reference to the book. Less than two years after the publicat.lon of Sllent

Spring, on Aprll- 14, Lg64, Rachel Carson died, herself a vlctlm of..rr."r.37

Her book marked a significant turnfng polnt in the stimulation of a

helghtened public ahTareneas of the relationship that existed between man and

Èhe envlronment. In the late sixties and earlv seventies there has been a

growíng volume of literature and Lnterest in environmental matters. Varlous

pleces of leglslatton have been passed which, for example, require envlron-

mental lmpact assessments to be carrfed out. before development can proceed.
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Through public informatíon and educatlonal programs, numerous interested

parties have begun to exhlbit, to differlng degrees, a heighÈened sensi-

tivity and awareness of the vulnerabílity and limits of tolerance of the

natural environment. At the furthest extreme, the trend has been towards

a form of subordinatlon of the needs of man to those of the natural envi-

ronment, a point of consíderable historical slgnffÍcance and of particul-ar

relevance to the no growth debate.

Tn L972 an article by Chrlstopher Stone in the Southern California

Law Revíew serÍously proposed that legal rights be extended to natural ob-

jects in the envl-ronmerrt.38 Stone recognizes that inanimate obJects trhave

traditlonally been regarded by the common law, and even by a1-1 but the most

recent legíslatlon, as obJects for man to conquer and master and use ..."r1

But this is startíng to change, and more recent developmenÈs in the law

lead him to say I'that we are already on the verge of assigning some such

rights.rr However, most of the legislatlon which has been effected has been

done so ln the interests of protectlng and preserving the envlronment for

man. Stone feels that 'rthe tíme is already upon us when we may have to

consider subordinating some human clalms to those of the envfronment -ryr"

even if this means a reductíon fn our standard of ltving. What this will

partly entail 1s a maJor change in conscl-ousness, and the reJection of the

traditional anthropoceirtric víew. It will also requíre some strong and spec-

ificalLy worded legislation, to ensure that the spirit of the law is refiected

in the letter.

Regardlng the ftrst of these elements, the change in consciousness away

from the anthropoceirtric vie\nr, Stone sagaclously points out that this alone
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may not bríng about Lhe required changes and'a reversal of present trends.

Even if a mass public consclousness could be changed Stone points out that

v¡e have long passed the polnt where a change in human consclousnessrr....

wll-l in and of it.seLf reverse Dresent trends .... More than ever before we

are ín the hands of institutions (which) are not mere legal fictlons ....

(¡ut) have wills, minds, purposes and l-nert.Ías that are ln very important

ways thei¡ qr,,¡n.r'39 (and to thfs one could readily add rrmomenta.r?) That

ls to say, they rrcan transcend and survive changes in the conscíousness of

the indÍvidual humans who supposedly comprise them, and whom they supposedly

serve.rr Nevert.heless with respect to the change of consclousness, Stone poínÈs

out thattrchanges of this sort of consciousness are already developÍng., ....rr¡

for example, The Animal- Welfare Act assures animals basic creature comforts of

food, water, and shelter, etc.

I^liÈh respect to the second element of the switch from the anthropocentric

view, the adoptlon of strong leglslation, there are novr emerglng a number of

signífícant rullngs whlch support the contention that there ls a developing

trend to subordfnate the needs of man to those of the natural environment.

In June of L978 the Unlted States Supreme.Court ruled that. work on the

957. complet.ed $120 million TellÍco dam (part of the IVA agency) must be aban-

doned, because a tlrro or three lnch fish, Èhe Snall Darter, whích is on Èhe

endangered species lÍst, would be wtped off the face of the earth lf Èhe dam

vrere put Ínto operatíon. The legíslation on which the court rulÍng was based

was Section 7 of the U.S. Endangered Specles Act, which states that a U"S.

federal government project cannot be permftt.ed lf lt threatens to destroy, or

even modlfy, the crltfcal habitat. of somethlng that ls on the U.S. Department

of Interiors endangered specÍes 1tst.40
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In January, 1979 the U.S. Environmental ProtecÈ1on Agency ruled that a

$600 mtll1on ofl refinery project. could not obtaln a water discharge permlt

(which effectlvely leaves the lnteresÈed company with no alternative but to

abandon the proJect), because there ls a maJor bald eagle nesÈíng siÈe in

the area.41

The slgnlficance of these Èwo rull-ngs ts that Èhey are represenÈative

of the subordlnation of human claims to the Itrightsrr of the envlronment !91

Ë, indlcating a conf lrmatlon of Chrlstopher Stoners contentlon that the

tíme for such consideratlons may well be upon us. I^Ihfle Èhe extenslon of

legal rtghts to lnanímat,e entities such as rlvers, forests and oceans has

yeÈ to surface, it ls interestlng to reflect on Charles Darl'rlnts observa-

t1onsontheh1storyofman|smora1deve1opmentinhi"E@'"

theme whlch clearly relates to Aldo Leopold's extension of the environmental

ethic. Darwln noted that the hÍstory of the development of mants moral sense

has been a continual- extension 1n the obJecLs of histtsocial Lnstincts and

sympathíes.tt Havlng extended hls riegard from himself to the small cl-rcle

of men about hfm, man eventually came to extend hls sympathies rrto men of all

races, to the lmbecíle, mafmed, and other useless mernbers of society, and

flnally to Ëhe lower animals ...."42 It is possible that tËe nexÈ step in

the exteneíon of manrs conscfousness, awareness, and sympathles wlll be to

the inanimate biosphere on whlch the actfviÈ1es of man have always had some im-

pact. Thts w111 represent the culmlnatlon of the third step in the evolution-

ar)u sequence, from the teleologlcal, to the anthropocenÈrlc, at last to the

purely blocentrlc view.

It is this last

the no growth debate.

and very contemporary concept whlch le lnfluential for

Advocates of this view have no reservatlons at all
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about checklng rrprogresstt lf lt comes down Èo a confllct between an economlc

venture and its envíronmental impact. Once thls view becomes enÈrenched ln

legislation, it becomes a means of predicating no growth consequences no

matter lrrhat the local maJority may feel. It 1s the evoluLlonary emergence

of this ktnd of consclousness and the leglslatlon which often accompanies

it whfch makes the envLronmental theme a signlflcant. one when the no growth

lssue ls confronted.

The second, and distlnct theme 1s the notion Èhat there are purely phys-

ical resource consÈraints on continued unchecked economlc and materlal growth,

and that Lhese ln themselvee predicaÈe no growth strategles as an ultimately

lnevlËable alÈernatlve. It fs thfs theme whlch will now be addressed"
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PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS

IÈ was noted in the prevlous secÈl-on that Thomas Mal-thus t Essay on Èhe

Prínciple of PopulaÈion written in 1798 marked the origln of a new idea ln

envlronmental perceptlons, that of llmite on the activlties of man fmposed

by the flnitude of the earth ttself. But Malthusr observaÈions were made at

a time in hlstory when the world v¡as perceived as being so vast and abundantly

endowed wlth resources thPt notlons of l-imfts, exhausLí.on and supercedíng the

carryíng capaclty of the globe were such nevr perceptlons that they were of in-

terest to a small group in society. I"fost of the concern generated by MalÈhust

doctrine was conffned primarily to the way lts lnterpret.atlon evidenced it-

self fn working class England, lts lmpllcations for the r,ylder communitv of

man on earÈh seemLng far removed from the problems at hand.

But the easence of the notLon of flnltude has been a pereletent theme,

surfacf.ng again in George P. Marsh's þ_"r41{g!g." fn 1864, in whfch he

llkens manrs åctivlÈies to those of a heedless cottager, who tears down hls
1

house in order to keep a l1vely ffre burning 1n the hearth.* Somewhere be-

tween Èhe bellef that. the earth holds an abundance of resources that is essen-

tially llmftlese, and the taut,ology that finlt.e resources must eventually run

out, lles the true assessment of the extent to whlch manrs actlvltles have

stretched the tolerance and carrylng capaclty of the blosphere. It ie the

effort to define that polnt, to outllne where vre now stand and how much Longer

current llfestyles and consumption rates can contlnue, that has been the focus

of the widely diverglng views ln the limite to growth debate.

No sfngle work dld so much to stfmulat.e debate and interest 1n this area

than the Massachusetts Institute of TechnoLogy t.eam study sponsored by the Club
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of Rome and publlshed 1n L972 as The Llmlts to Growth. UsÍng certaf.n sseump-

tlons about known mineral reserves and proJected consumption rates, the

l4eadows team construcÈed a complex global compuÈer model design to inves-

tlgate ttfÍve maJor trends of global concern - accelerating lndustrlallzatlon,

rapid populatlon growth, wldespread malnuÈrltfon, depletlon of nonrenewable

resÐurces, and deterlorating environment.ftz t, buildtng ín certain dynamlc

behavlor modes and feedlng in the assumptlon of exponentíal growth rates, the

téam came to the fol-l-owÍng broad conclusl-ons:

l. If presenÈ growth trends contlnue, rtthe llmits to growth on this
planet w111 be reached ,someti-me ln the next one hundred years

It Ís possible to al-t.er these growth trends and to establlshrra
sustainable condltion of ecologlcal and economLc sÈabflÍty; and

The sooner Èhe decislon to adopt the second option over the flrst
is made, the greater wíll be the chances of succeee.J

Perhaps ln antlclpatlon of the critical response that would follow theír

findlngs, the report went on to state, "l,Ie shall emphasÍze Just one more tlme

Èhat none of these computer outputs ls a predictlon. I,Je would not. expect the

real world to behave llke the world model in any of the graphs we have shown,

especlally in the collapse modes.tt4 Nevertheless, the crlticism the report

generated was wíde-ranglng and intense.

The New York Times Book Revíew attacked the study on several fronts,

callíng the effortrtan empty and mlsleadíng workrfrwhichtrt.akes arbftrary

assumptions, shakee them up and somes out.with arbitrary conclusions that

have the ring of scf-ence.tr In more speclfic terma, the review polnted out

that the authors assumed trthat, the world ls utterl-y Íncapable of adJusting

to the problems of scarcftyr'r that exponential- growth of the príncipal ele-

2.
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ments of the study was parallelled by trarbltrary, non-exponential- 1lmlts

on technologlcal growthrrrand thatttln the real- world, rlsing prices

signal resourcê shortagesr" to whlch the worLd market. can adapt.5

Commenting on these flaws and the added observation that the model

takes no account of adaptive learnfng, as well as soclal and polítlcal

factors, J. Ross MacDonald made Èhe rather eucclnct if not entirely orig-

lnal observaÈion that ttthere ls Less there than meeÈs the eye.,t6 Larry E.

Ruff in revíewÍng Èhe work 1e struck by the dlfftcult chof.ce of selectlng

an appropríate Level- on whfch to dlrect. hfs critfque. He cl-alms that lt

could be attacked on style and mode of presentatlon, or a6 a serious schol-

arly piece, ffnally decidlng that ttbrfnglng The LtmlÈs to Growth lnto the

arena of ordlnary academic debat,e lende an alr of respectabtllty to what is

essenÈially an irresponsfble workr"T md so he only comments on the ahorÈ-

comings of the method used by the etudy t,eam.

But the most thorough and gerious critique of the l"lIT effort ls found

ln Models of Dooq, an lnterdlsciplinary effort complled and edlted by the

methemetlcal physiclst, H.S.D. Cole. This lrork critlcizes the sÈructure

and assumptlons of The Llmlts to Growth ln considerable detall, devotlng

lndivldual chapÈers t,o each of the MIT models prlncipal components: re-

sources, population, agrlculÈure, capital and industrlal output, pollutlon,

and separately (as dlstlnct from the MIT study whích lncluded lt under rrnon-

renewable resourcestr), energy. In each case the assumptions of the MIT

model are glven a crltlcal analysie ln the llght of known current data,

and, in every caser rtwfth the exceptfon of the population sector, they are

found Èo be unsaÈLsfactory.rrS
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In very short order, then, scl-entl-sts, economists, and varlous lnterest

groups began to line up on one síde or the other 1n the debate, and the re-

sultíng onelought. of art,lcles in repuÈable perlodicals and books kepÈ pace.

The edit.ors of Tþe Ecologíst publ-ished In L972 a collectlon of prag-

matíc responses to the problems identlfied in The Llmlts of Growth under

the title A Blueprint for Survival"g It out.lined a number of practical

(and somewhat poliÈically nalve) steps and act.iorrs that lvould be necessary

in order to avoid the predlctions of the MIT Model and eneure the survival

of manklnd. A whole issue of the perlodícal DAEDALUS was devot,ed to the

subJect. of The No Growth Soclety, an issue whlch was lat.er published in book

form, and consisted of a compllatlon of artlcles by such reputable auÈhors

as Ezra Mishan, Kenneth Boulding and Lester Brown on varlous aspects of the

no growth debate.l0 Partly in response to the strong crfticísms by many

specialists of the particulars of the MIT computer model, The Club of Rome

in I974 sponsored a second study, using different computer modeling tech-

nLques, and reached eseentlalLy Èhe same conclusfons as had the Meadows

team ín their study, in a work published as Manklncl at the Turning Point.ll

In addltíon to these somewhat lnterdisclplinary cornpilatlons, there

\¡rere a number of speciallsts in various fields whose prominence (or notorieÈy,

depending upon onets vf-ewpoint,) lncreased as the debate contfnued. Paul

Ehrlich had predlcted ln 1968 that rrln Èhe 1970ts the world wlll undergo

famines - hundreds of millions of people are gofng to starve to death ín spíte

of any crash programs embarked upon non¡.rrl2 In 1969 Dr. Ehrlich had also

predicted that withín a decade the oceans would have become so polluted that

they would be lost to man as a food source. A contempoïary of Ehrlíchts,

Barry Commoner, in The Closing CLrc.þ is less concerned with populatlon, but
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seems to place the root of our current dllemma almost exclusively on

technology. l3

The literature was not entirely one-sided, however, and a comparable

flow of llterature emerged as a kind of antldote to the essentfally cat-

astrophl-c viewpoints expresaed by these authors.

John Maddox 1n fn. mom"¿"y Sy"arom. crltlcized Ehrlfch, Commoner and

others for their pesslmistÍc outlook, clalmlng thaÈ rtthey ignore the ways

ln which socLal ínstltutfons and humane asplrations can conspire Èo solve

the most dauntfng problemertl4 One of the most staunch critlce of the whole

doomsday phllosophy is l^Itlfred Beckerman, an Engllsh economlst and author of

Two Cheers for the Affluent Socletyls and In Defence of Economic Growth16,

published seperatel-y but containlng essentially the same strong arguments in

defence of the true neoclassical economic posftion.

In revlewfng the literature on the subject, it ls poesible to dlscern

that the maln llnes of contentlon appear to be segregat.ed fundamentally into

two categorj-es - the methodological and the subst.antir..l7 The methodologlcal

component centers on the speclflce of the model simulation, the accuracy of

assumptions about known reserveB and proJected coneumpt.lon ratea, and related

arguments of a generaLly sclenÈlflc nature. Thís 1s not entlrely without

merLÈ, but an inherent characterlstlc 1n debates of thls nature ls that they

tend to become reductlonlet ln thelr approach, and can evenÈually 1-ose slght

of the relevance of the argument and lÈs contextual slgnlflcance. Informatlon

about known mlneral reserves and tolerable leveLs of poLlution are certalnly

lmportant to the overall dlscussion, but only to Èhe extent that they provlde

a falrly broad yet, adequate range of accuracy withln whfch one may confront
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the real issues" Trends, behavíoral- modes and approximations are normally

quite suffÍclent Èo carry on a meaningful díalogue, and so the polnt ls

soon reached when further efforts to accurately quantify and obÈaln sclen-

tíflc proof become essentially lmmaÈerial" Thls 1e what has happened in

much of the llterature critlcal of The Limit.e to Growth. Rather than over-

emphasize this somewhat sterile component of the overall debate, 1È ls more

meaningful at thls polnt to address the really substantive iesues.

This le the concluslon of Willlam Ophuls, who observes thaÈ, while the

scÍentific component of Èhe debate cont.inues, frthe core questlons are pollt-

1cal and ethical.rt Ophuls has identifled two maJor crltícisms whlch focus

on the substantive lssues: first, that rrthe negatíve feedback mechanlsms

buflt lnto the socíal order .... wtl-l gradually brlng growÈh to an end when

this becomes necessary:rr and secondly, the dlscusslon that focuees on rrthe

possíb11íty .... of exponentlal technologfcal growth.ttlS Each of these will

be addressed seperatelv.

The fírst l-lne of contention focuees on the belíef that our soclo-polC-t-

ícaL and economlc lnst.itutíons are so designed that they are responslve to

the need for change and w111 adopt more or lese automaLícally the requfred

adjustments" Proponents of thls vlew claim that market prlce mechanlsms serve

as excell-ent warníng. devices of lmpending shorÈages. As supplies become

scarce, prlces wfll rlse and substltutlons can and wlll be made. The opposlng

vLewpoint ls.that thís l-ine of rat.lonale addresses only relatLve scarclty, but

lgnores absol-ute scarclty. The market can cope wfth relatfve scarclty by eim-

ply shifting the burden from one resource to another. But when confronted

with absolute scarcity, the market 1s lncapable of any responee except the

ralslng of prices fn general, thus contrlbutlng to inflation.19 nt"tng prlces
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as the only responsive mechanl-sm Èo resource shortageo also l-gnores the 1n-

herent eoclaL t.ensions Èhls klnd of mechanism creates. As prices rise,

dlstributlon of the commodlty becomes increastngly segregated to the higher

income groups, leadlng to fncreaslng frustraÈion on the part of the lower

income groups as the commodity grows increasingly out of reach. The frus-

tratlon 1s vfsible enough when the commodlty in question is a luxury fÈem,

but when what have come to be regarded ln the society as essential ltems

are affected, the frustration turns l-ncreeslngly towards social teneion and

unrest as the demands for change and a more equítabl-e manner of dfstributlon

escalate.

Furthermore, this klnd of crisis-reactlve as opposed to crisis-preventive

responslvenesa fs the very antLtheele of the ecologlcal philosophy. It en-

courages the wasteful utilizatLon of resources to the polnt where substltution

becomes absolutely essentlal, regardless of the comparatlve characterlstÍcs

or side effects of the substlLutlon resources or systems ln general. A case

in poinÈ is the growing at,tractiveneas of nuclear po\üer, an alternat.fve to the

burnÍng of scarce fossll fuels for generatfng electrlcity but wlth lnherent

potentlal- dangers Lhat clearly reveal that this repreaents far more than a

slmple one-to-one substitutlon. As wel-1, this approach lgnores the possibitity

that many forms of envLronmenÈal damage are irreversible, thus causlng lrrepar-

able harm to ecological cycles. As the ext.enslve efforts Èo bring life

back to the Rhine Rlver, and the extent of polLutl-on evident ln Lake Erie show,

once the blologfcal carrylng capacity and natural Èolerance of a llfe supporÈ

system have been destroyed, it takes a major effort and a major reversal of

past trends to correct the problem. Such reversals can be soclally dlsrupÈlve,

economlcally expéneive, and often requl-re an exemplery measure of polltical

courage, or an undesirable level of authorltarian control, lf they are to be

executed wlth any degree of succees.

'',.]
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Finally, the lncremental nature of thls type of negatlve feedback

lmplles that change wlll be brought about gradually. But as Alvin Toffler

aptly pointed out in the popular Future Shock, the pace of accelerating

change 1n advanced society has reached unprecedented 1eve1".20 Stopgap

and incremental corrections wÍlL therefore prove totally incapable of pro-

víding the wíde ranging and comprehensLve responsf-veness such high rates

of change demand. Resource depleÈion and environmental pollution problems

are not lsolated symptoms requlrlng narrohr and specific short term solu-

tions. Rather, Èhey are parts of a complex whole of lnteractlng problems

which requlre an íntegrated and well orchestrated and entirely unfamlllar

coordínated approach. It is thus the concl-usl-on of those who criticize the

laÍssez-faire attltude to environmental and physícal resource limitaLíons

problems that these automatLc mechanlsms are ín themselves lncapable of

deallng wlth the problem of absolute scarcity and the real- lssues ln the

llrnits to growth debate.

The underlylng premise of the second substantlve crlticlsm ldentífied

by Ophuls, Èhe possibility of exponentfal technologlcal growth, is an abtdíng

falth in technology to grow and expand its range of knowledge to flnd solu-

tlons to all Èhe probLems physlcal resource scarcity creates. Thís faíth ls

well lngrained l-n advanced vrestern society, because the pace of technolog-

ícal advance over the past two hundred years has been unprecedented in the

history of manklnd. If such a growth ln scientffíc knowledge and applied

sclence could be ernpfrical-ly measured, 1Ës recent hlstory qulte possíbly would

seem to exhíbít exponentl-al growth. There are many things which science is

capable of dolng, such as fncreasing efficiency ln energy cycles, developlng

riernr materlals and uses for materials, reducf.ng noxíous emísslons, and much

more, accompllshments which cannot be overlooked or underestímated 1f an
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objectlve asaessment of the argument 1s to be conducted. Indeed, "to counter ''''-:"'i''

slngle-mÍnded Èechnologlcal optimlsm with an equally single-minded neo-Luddite

hostllity to Lechnology in alL fts forms is absurd, for a non-technological

exl-stence is lmposslble."2l ï^fhat ls really at issue ls the kind of tech-

nology whlch mtght be adopted that responds to absolute scarclty, and this ,,' ,,1.'.,::-

has led to the prol-lferation of such terms asttlnt.ermediate technologytt,

rrappropríate technologyrr, rralternative technologytr, trbulldozer technologytr,

and so on. ,'' ,'.,'.'...,

Nevertheless, technological solutions and the reductionl-st view have

many lnherent difflcultles as well, a Èheme whlch 1s central to the vievl-

points of the crltfcs of the ttÈechnologlcal fÍxrr. Merely diagnosing an

ill effect of one component of technology and substitutíng a fast and econ-

omic solutlon overlooks Èhe hoListlc and lnt.erdependent riature of blological

cycles. Again, thle reductÍonlsÈ approach by lts very narrovness Ín scope

I has in the past solved one problem, yet created another and perhaps more

I alfficult one ln the procees. For, exampl-e, caÈalytfc converters lnstalled

I on automobÍles to reduce carbon monoxf.de emlssions, do so by themselves

emittlng eulfurlc acíd mist, and nickle and platlnum partfcles inÈo the aLr.22

Furthermore, there are cert.aln fundamental lawe of nature that science

and technology cannot overcome. Convertlng energy into work is lnherently ln-

efficient, so that by ,the Second Law of ThermodynamLcs some waste heat must

inevitably be generated. In a hlgh throughpuÈ economy, the burning of fossll

fuels and the consequent release of large quantitles of carbon dloxlde pro-

duces what is known as the trgreenhouse effectrtt in whtch solar radLatlon pene-

trates the earthts atmosphere but the heat 1s Èrapped, causLng changes Ín the

earthrs temperature and the creatlon of a dllemma of a whole new magnftude.
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But these are examples of some of the flaws of the somevrhat. nârrow

technologfcal approach, whlch pose problems which create the need for still-

more technologfcal solutlons. tr{haÈ fs really at issue fs the very possibll-

lÈy of contlnued exponentlal growth in technology. In addressing thls ques-

tlon lt 1e lmportant Èo reallze that 1n advanced socleties, Èhe base of know-

ledge from which thls expansion fs supposed to eprlng ls already Ímmense, so

that the l-ncrement of new lnventfon requlred wlll be correspondingly great ln

comparison. In additlon, Thomas Kuhn has polnted out 1n The Structure of

,Scientlfic Revolutfons Èhat normal science conslsts chiefly of the cumulative

buildfng of knowledge within Èhe establlshed and accepted paradlgms. Really

profound revolutions are extremely rare¡ most new theorles are sfmply correc-

tlons or refinements of the established preconceptions, formulated ln such a

vray as to leave most of the old structure of knowledge undisturbed, thus

lendíng the whole process a fundamentally linear .h"r".t.t.23 Furthermore,

merely possessing the theoretical understanding of the nature of the problem

does not necessarily simpllfy the pragmatlc appllcatÍon of thls knowledge to

action. For example, the half-ltfe of radioactive plutonlum 239 waste is

known by science to be 241000 years, and lt takes a quarter of a mfllion

years to decay to the point of lnsignlffcance. Knowlng thls does not slmplify

the task of flnding a foolproof means of disposaL of this dangerous substance

for this lncomprehenslbly long perlod of Lime" As observers of both opposing

viewpolnts readily acknowledge, there wfll no doubt be more sclentiflc

dlscoverLes in the years and decades ahead. But whether these dlscoveries

wlll allevíaÈe or compound the physÍcal limits to growth remaíns to

be seen. However, to structure the very survl-val of mankind on the unproven

assumption that technology can and w111 come Èo the rescue ls at the very

least imprudent. In terms of classlcal games theory, tta course of action that

rlsks serÍous loss, no matter how attractlve the potential galn, 1s unllkely



to be sound; a prudent strategist limits hfs risks even if thls also lim-
t4

its hís gains.tt'-

ThÍs ls the essence of the two sides of the debate in the limíts to

growth controversy. Advocating no growÈh polícles Ls not necessarlly a ful1

endorsement of the doomsday predictl-ons of a small but well publícized group

of scienÈlsts. It is equally signlflcantly a reflection of a prudent, cau-

tlous and larger segment of socLeÈy who are legltimatel-y concerned Èhat the

accelerating pace of technological advance whlch cannot help but influence

the llves of millíons is brínging them and posterity rapidly along essentially

lrreversÍble llnear paths of lncreaslngly narrowing optl-ons. Those who sub-

scríbe Èo either one of these notions are unlted in the bellef that the earth

is lndeed a finite and delicatel-y balanced system wlth a flnlte resource base

and limited levels of tolerance for disruptlon" Rather than consume these

resources and pollute that envíronment fn an enthuslastic orgy of wasteful

consumption, these fnt,erests are prepared to endorse cert.ain fundamental

changes to hLstorlcal patterns of growth in the interest of preservíng the

resource base and Èhe quallty of the envlronment for future generat.lons. In

thLs sense the physÍcal llmlts to growth flrst enunclat,ed by l"lalthus have

once agaln been resurrecÈed as a suffLcÍent rattonal"e for adoptlng no growth

po1ícles.

The discussion fn thls eectlon has centered primarily on the physical

possiblllty of continuing historical growth and consumption raÈes. The next

sectlon wlll address the other side of thie lssue, the diffícu1t philosophlc

questlon of the desirabillty of contlnuing past economic growth trends, and

will be discussed under the rather broad and general heading of the Economlcs

of Growth.
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THE ECONOMICS OF GROI^ITH

Economíc growth has become such a fundamentally entrenched notíon Ln

North American soclety that to challenge it ts vlewed by many as both

ludícrous and next to heresy.o Y"t lt fs such a fundamental part of our

politícal and economlc inetitutions thaÈ any serious challenge to lt can

only be undertaken wtth some understandlng and awareness of Just how this

value has become so firmly entrenched. Therefore thls sectlon will first

address some of the hlstorical notions on whfch present day growth econ-

omics is based, and briefly recount some of the fundamental economíc ideas

from which our economic ideas and lnstltutLons have evolved. IÈ will then

take a critÍcal Look aÈ some of the 1mpLícatÍons of economic growth, in terms

of resource depletion and fn terms of the conventional measure of growth,

the Gross Natíonal Product. It will- then go on to evaluaLe growth ln terms

of equity consíderatlons, and finally address the dffftcult area of the con-

flicting fnterpreÈatlons whtch may be applled to the relationship between

economLc growth and the quality of 1ife.

The orlglns of economic growth can be traced prlmarlly to the time of

the Industrial RevoLutlon" In fact., the phenomenon of economic growth is

often recognfzed as the relativel-y new and unusual temporary condltlon that

represents only the last two hundred years. Prlor to thls, economles were

l+
Economlc growth will be dlscussed ln the NorÈh Amerícan as opposed to the
global context, not because lt 1s the only society which pursues growth,
as lndeed growth is important to many other natíons and forms of government.
But for reasons of scope and relevance to the final part of this theeis on
the plannlng tmpllcatíons, the North Amerfcan contexÈ ls partl-cularly 1m-
portant. The Unlted States in particular, which consumes roughly 1/3 of the
worlds annual productlon of nonrenewable resources to support the 67. of the
worlds populatlon 1lvÍng there, f.s therefore easily JustÍfted as a represenEa-
tive selectlon for a dlscussion on economlc growth.
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8enerally fn a stationary state, wlth an agrlcultural base on small farms,

and sk1lled craftsmen in varlous tradesman/apprentlce operatlons supplying

goods and servlces to the local populace on a relatlvely small scale. The

Age of Discovery brought wtth ft the expansion of forelgn markets, and mer-

cantile activltiee lncreased 1n scope and lmportance. Wtth Èhe inventlon

of the splnnlng Jenny by Hargreaves in L764, and !,Iatt¡s steam engine ín L769,

productlon of goods was no longer llmited to the speed and power of manual

labor. Large scale productlon of goods became posslble, and with it a

change in the agrarÍan lifestyle of much of the populat.ion. Jobs were now

increasingly avallable f.n Èhe growlng factory tohTns, aa more goods than

ever before lùere able to be prodtrced and marketed. In addltíon to thls,

pollcles such as the Acts of Enclosure and the Clearancea 1n the Scottish

Highlands were introduced whlch ín effecÈ forced people Èo leave the land

and mlgrate to the cftles to man the factorles.

Along wlth theee developments ln lndustry came the publlcation in L776

of Adam Smtthts Inquiry i!!g the Nature and Ceqees of the Wealth of Natlons,

the classic text that attempted to explaln the nature of economlc behavlor

and has become the reaL startlng polnÈ for any df.scussion of modern economics.

Smlthts contention was that, 1n a free market, lndividuaLs working indepen-

dently ln Èhe pursuf t of their own self int.erests, would serve the public

fnterest at the same time. In his most famous phrase, the individual ls

guided to do so as 1f he was directed by ilan fnvíslble hand.,,I Thls is the

essence of free competltf,on, in whfch two competLtors, stríving to market

a slmllar product, tr.im theír costs as low as they can ín order to outsell

their compeÈftion, and to the ultimate beneflt of consumers

What Smlth had essentíal-ly offered was a vf.ew of how the system worked.
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In addition to the pursuit of self-lntereat, Smith also saw that the div-

ísíon of labor r4las an important lngredient to the enhancement of Èhe natíons

wealth. He describes fn great detall how the manufacture of pins by an

assembly 11ne process results in tremendously lncreased efflclency, so that

10 men dolng isolated component.s of Èhe manufacture could produce 48r000

pins a dayr whlle one man doing all the work could produce maybe 10 or 20.

Adam Sinith thus gave birth to two ldeas whích would prove to be of

considerable ínfl-uence. One was thaÈ free competltlon trcaused prices to be

set Ín rough accord with the cost of productiontf, and that. thís cost in turn
rrwas the cost of reproducing, rearing, and sustainíng the labor that went

Ínto it.r'2 The two ídeas were further enunciated ln DavÍd Ricardors labour

theory of value, and Thomas Malthusr observations on the tendency for popu-

lation to Srow faster than the capabÍlfty of the natíon to sustain them.

For these classical economlsts, and even for the major dissenter Karl

Marx, economic growth was essent.ially a good thlng. rtThe maln debates ln

the first half of the nineÈeenth century were not about wheÈher economic

growth should cÐntf.nue, but about how its fruits should be divlded amongst

landlords, capítalísts, and workers.,,3 Malthus, for example, expressed

concern that the status of landlords should not be eroded. Rícardo, on the

other hand, I¡Ias concerned that landlords would get a greater share of the

surplus at the expense of the capitalist class which was so Lnstrumental to

economic growth. Marx, while predictlng that rtincreasíng concentration of

the wealth 1n the hands of ever-fewer capf-tallsts would lead to Lhe over-

throw of the system by impoverlshed workersrr, nevertheless trregarded an

economy of abundance for all as the goal'of mankínd.t,4
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In the decades which followed the classical economists and Marx,

technologlcal lndustrial successes and resource discoverles were so wide-

spread that the rrneocl-assical economfsÈs turned theír aÈtentlon to shorter

run problemsru The latt.er part of the nj-neteenth and the earller part of

the twentleth centuries were characterlzed by growth, expanslon, dlscovery,

and opportunity as new frontlers hrere opened and additional markets created.

This vras the perlod whlch Kenneth Boulding has described as the trcowboy ec-

onomytr, and durfng which Herman Daly has noted that economists became in-

creasingly engrossed lnrtoptimizfng the arrangement of deck chaírs on the

Titanfc.rr At the turn of the century, the inventlon of Èhe motor car and

Henry Fordrs assembly productlon line represenÈed two aspecÈs of the new

age whose lnfLuence stíll- shapes our society today.

On October L4, L929, came the great and unrestrained rush to sel1 and

the trrlall Street Crash that inaugurated the great depression of the 1930ts.

I^Ilth ít came the rather paradoxlcal comblnatlon of a surplus of unemployed

labor and an untapped potentlal for more productíon. In short, the free

market, functlonlng without much government guldance, had reached a stabll-

íty at much less than full employment. It was left to John Maynard Keynes

to both dlagnose the probLem and prescribe the soluÈion. When hls efforts

to influence the Roosevelt government by direct correspondence fafLed, he

turned to writing books, and in 1936 publlshed The General Theory of E¡lploy-

ment, Interest and }4oneE, whfch vlrtually revolutionlzed Èhe way the world

thlnks about economíc oroblems.6

Keynes claimed that a budget deficit was in ltself a good thlng, and

the tendency of the free enterprise system to reach equllibrlum at less than
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full employment could be corrected by lncreaeed government borrowing and

investment. rrlf lt borrowed and invested enough, all savings could be off-

set by investment at a high, noÈ a low, level of output and employment.rrT

Governments in Canada and the United States soon adopted the Keynesian rem-

edy. llíth the advent. of the Second World llar government investment and

spending reach unprecedentedly hfgh 1evels. The fact that the Keynesfan

solution did not adequately respond to lnflationary trends .hras not tmmediat-

ely addressed, thfs t.endency belng regarded as pecullar to a country at war.

With the end of the Second ltorld tr'Iar, technology and mass production

techniques had been refíned to a polnt where there seemed to be no limit to

the amount and varlety of commoditles which could be mass produced and in-

Jected lnt.o the market. place. Whenever production lagged and unemployment

again posed a Èhreat, governments ln true KeynesÍan fashion intervened to

take up the slack. Adam SmlÈhrs theorles of two hund.red years ago still

survfved, and Èhe age of indívidualísm, commodity accumulatlon, and compet-

itlve actlon flourlshed as the economy and Gross NatÍonal Product 1n Èhe U.S.

grew from 169.5 btllion ðol-lars tn 1935 to 617,8 billíon dollars in 1965.8

BuÈ 1n tÍme ít also became evídent that. Keynesian progress can be a

very uneven thing; for example, ft can generat.e a surplus of automoblles

and cígarettes, and a shortage of houslng and heaLth care; it equates the

labor of the Boston Symphony Orchest,ra with t.hat of a honky tonk band as

product; the servlces of a quack fortune teller or medical- research are aleo

product; and tail fins on cars or plnk handles on refrlgeratora add to pro-

duct just as much as money paid for slum clearance. rrrhe only Èest le

whether someone wanted them badly enough to pay the shot.rr9 As Galbrafth

has noted, when the economlc system is Left to itself, as the conservative
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Keynes had tnt,ended, trhLs remedy would work agalnst unemployment and de-

pression but not 1n reverse agaÍnsÈ fnflation .... The Age of Keynes was

for a time but not for all t.fmettrlo "rrd economf-sts of the IgTOts are now

faced wlth a new array of economlc probl-ems requirlng new and lmaglnative,

and radically dlfferent solutions.*

The stimulus of productlon for proflt and mass consumpÈion carries with

ít certain associaÈed elements. Maxlmlzing proflt also means reducing costs 1n

productlon to a minlmum. In the absence of any effectlve legielatlon relating

to the environment, there ls no ratlonal r,eason why Flrm A should control lt.s
,,1,_,

effluent and waste products whll-e Flrm B does not. Indeed, for Firm A this

simply means greater cosÈs ín productLon, whlch means eiÈher reduced proflts,

higher costs to the consumer and the subsequent lowerlng of their competftive

positlon, or both. Using the Logic of the herdsman on the commonsrll .""h

producer, actíng perfectly ratlonally reaps Èhe beneflÈs of lgnoring environ-

mental care while spreading the costs over the whole population. So envfron-

mental cosÈs of productfon and growth are baslcally fgnored.

The process Ls also dependent to a considerable degree on mass consump-

Èion. What would happen Íf consumers Ì{ere to feel satlsfied - content wlth

what they had and feeLlng no great need to purchase and consume more? Thls

would create havoc to the lndustry, and so to ensure that it does not happen

Èhe commodlty producers have discovered Madl-son Avenue. Here the skillful

manipulators of the publlc need use lnvitlng scenarlos, create the t'typical

familytt €cene, play upon psychologlcaL and sexual ínsecurlÈies, and communf-

cate a vlslon thaÈ is not. only attractlve, but irreslstlble. The classlcal

economic relation of supply and demand is ítself manlpulative, for as Gal-

It should be noted, however, that Keynes himsel-f noÈed the lack of symmetry of
depressLon/infLation economÍcs, and ind.lcated Just before he died Èhat thie
was the next matter of major lnt,erest for study and reeolutlon ¡gt+S - 46) .
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braith put lt in The New Industrial

because producers are able to create

State, consumer sovereignty 1s a myth,

demands and regul"tu 
"rrpply.12

'-. ...')

Another technlque ln the mass consumptíon ethÍc ls what has been

called the morally outrageous practice of planned obsolescen"u.l3 By en-

suríng that products last only a few years, regardless of the abíliÈy of

technology to produce more durable commodities, the need to buy new replace-

ment models ls vlrtually assured. That thls also means the expenditure of

consÍderably greater quantftles of eneïgy 1n the producÈlon process and t.he

unregulated depletion of flnite resources ls not seriously considered. That

Èhe commodities themselves are frequently frlvolous by any standards ls also

Ínconsequential. It all shows up in our measure of Gross Natlonal Product

as an íncrease, and an increasing GNP has become the principal objective of

polícy for governmenLs for decades.

In an attempt to respond to these serfous lnadequacies in the conven-

tlonal measure of national product, William Nordhaus and James Tobfn under-

took the dtfftcult asslgnment of adJustlng this conventional measure for

both the favourable iteme (such as leLsure and non-marketed servfces) and the

unfavourable items (such as the dfsamenitles of urbanizatlon), whlch are

excluded from our Gross Natlonal Product calculatLons. The reeulting

quantity they termed the Measure of Economic Welfare, a value oriented to

consumptLon as opposed to production and measured over the period of 1929 -

L965. Because thls study is so sígnlflcant ft is worth quotlng their con-

cluslon in some detail

ItFirst, MEW ís qulte different, from conventlonal output measures. Some
consumptlon items omitted from GNP are of substantial quantltative im-
portance. Second, our preferred varianÈ of per capita MEhI has been
growing more slowly than per capíta NNP (1.1 per cent for MEW as against
1.7 per cent for NNP, at annual rates over the period 1929 - 65). Yet
MEI.I has been growíng. The progress fndicated by conventional national

.,., - .,..'1.
:.ì 't-.:.: : ::.ì¡
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accounts ís not just a myth that evaporates when a welfare-oriented
measure is substltuted.rrr+

What is partÍcularly stgniflcant 1n these ffndings 1s not the lnter-

pretation that progrese has indeed occurred, but rather the varlance in the

rate of lncrease in the tlrlo measures. ltith a more ln-depth analysls of the

Nordhaus and Tobln Study, iÈ can be calculated Èhat ffthe proportÍonate rate

in the negatlve ltems has, been faster, over the particular period concerned,

than the proportionate ra,te in the favourable adJustments, so that. if these

relat.íve growth rates r{eïe to persist lndefinlt.ely the former would eventually

catch up with and then overtake tha latte¡.rr15 This observaLíon is cruclal

to the no growth argumenÈ as 1t has been ldentlfled in Chapter One, since lt

clearly lndicates that continuation of economic growth usíng an lncreasíng

Gross Netional Product as the prime lndicator gives a toÈally ínaccurate plc-

ture of the true fncrease in ¡uelfare, that thís 1n fact will- start to decline

1n tíme. Even before it starts to decllne, the dtffering rates of the vari-

ables mean that the law of dimlnlshing returns is already vlslble, as greater

fncrease in GNP brlng proportionately lesser lncreases ln welfare.

In dÍscusslng the conventlonal meaeure of natlonal product. fn relatlon

to natural resource consumptfon, Nordhaus and Tobin fnit.ially observe that

relaÈive scarclty will be slgnalled by and responslve to the prlce mechanism.

But regardlng absolute ecarcity and the environment, they acknowledge that,

rrthere are seríous consequences of Èreating as free Èhlngs which are

not really freerrr that thls gÍves rrthe wrong slgnals for the dlrectlon of

NNP refers to Net Natlonal Product, defined as Gross Natlonal Product less
Capltal ConsumptÍon. For most purposes, includtng welfare lndexes, NWKi:Jit¿ifrfâë
ls preferable to GNP. Only the difftculties and lags in eetimating gÉiíTtãt
consumption have made GNP the popular statistlc. 

{ ;;,,,.r*ffi
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economic growthrrr and flnally call for rrfncentives Èo develop and to util-

lze tcleanerr technologles.fr At present overproduction of pollutlon generating

commodlt.les rrís uneconomically subsidized as truly as if the producers received

cash subsldies from the Treasuryr"16 
"r, observation rr¡hlch is entirely consistent

wlth the no growth concept.

The ethlc of economic growth is sustained by stíll another persistent

ratlonallzlng element, that of the disÈributlon of wealth and income. The

theory acknowledges that there exists in soclety a wlde gap between the

wealth of those at Èhe Èop of the economic pyramid and those at the bottom.

Specificallyr the followfng table 1l-lustrates for twelve selected years bet-

ween 1929 and 1969 the share of the wealth held by the top 0.57. of r.he U.S.

populatfon, and for 5 selected years the share of wealth held by the top

I.07. of the U.S. Popul"tlor,17

1929

1933

1939

l-945

1949

1953

l-954

195 6

1958

l-962

1965

L969

32"4%

25.2%

28.0%

20.9%

l-9.3%

22.7%

22.5'L

25.07"

2L"7%

2L.6%

23.7%

L9.9%

27.5%

26.9%

27.4"L

29.2%

24.9%

7" of Wealth Held by
Top 0.57. of U.S. Populatfon

% of l^lealth Held bv
Top 1.0% of U.S. Populatl

TABLE I
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The ratlonallzing element of Èhe economic growth advoeates ls that one

of the main functlons of economlc growth ls to expand the size of the econ-

omic pie, so that those with smaller relative shares will nevertheless ob-

taln larger absolute shares and thereby be economically better off. But

from the Table lt 1s clear that relatlve distribution has remained essential-ly

unchanged sfnce throughout the períod in question the wealth held by the top

0.5% of. the population shows only a very slow decline in thls 40 year perlod.

Many economic observers have noted that only relative lncome and wealth really

matter, thaÈ absolute increases across the board, particularly f.n times of

hfgh inflation are really meaningless. Thls argumenÈ thus neatly avolds the

really dífftcult questlon of distrlbutíon of the fruíts of growth.

In fact, a number of reputable eLudies have shown that economic growth

ln effect only exacerbates the problem of a wldening gap between the lower

and upper groups. In the February 1978 íssue of URBAN STUDIES the result

of a Multiple Regression Analysls on a sample of 79 Standard Metropolltan

Statfstical Areas (SUSets) wÍth populatfons of 250r0OO or more showed that

Itincreases in city slze and urban growth will lead to greaÈer income

lnequalltyrrrand that.rrthe beneflts of urban growth are unevenly dlstrlbuted

and increase measured fncome 1nequality."18 Lester Thurow has vrrítt.en that.

rrany analysis of poverÈy indlcaÈes that poverty cannot be ellmlnated wíthout

direct lncome transfers."19 And Wtlliam R" Johnson wríting ln the Fal1 1973

íssue of DAEDALUS clalms that the poverty of certaln groups ln soclety (for

exampfe, blacks, familles headed by females, farm familles, and Èhe elderly) remain

relatívely lmpervfous to the benefits of general economic progress. Conse-

quently, poverty w111 contfnue to be a problem desplte proJectfone of growth.20

In a parÈicularly perceptlve essay entltled the SOCIAL LIMITS TO GROI,ITH
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Fred Hirech addresses this very issue, clalming that the concerns of the

Club of Rome towards physical resource depletlon and lÍmfts to growth are

ttstrikingly misplaced.tr Hlrsch makes the lmportant distínction between

material and positional goods, claimlng that t.he expandlng market economy

does a good job of provídlng more and more material goods, for example, caïs,

televisíons, electric can openers and the like, but that íÈ is lncapable of

satiefying the demand for posítional goods. A poeitlonal good is essentially

one that is by definitíon only avallab1e to the minority. For example, a

property lot on a secluded beach remains secluded only so long as many peo-

ple cannot have access to it. Whl1e al1- may aspire to it, onl-y some can attain

ft' and those who do not attain lt w111 be continually frustrated |n Èhelr

aspirat.ions to acqulre Ít. It is therefore inherent ln the socf.al limits to

growth interpretation that the satisfactlon of the wants of the majority for

material goods leads to more and more people aspfrlng to obtain the necessarily

limlted positional goode. Sínce by definttton all cannot obtaÍn these latter

goods, thfs inevitably leads to lncreasing frustration, friction and social

tension tn the soclety.2l Material affluence cannot create a satisfled society.

The kind of sÈruggle whlch could emerge fs unpleasant to many ínterest groups

to contemplate, for Hlrschrs dLstinctíon clearly leads to the conclusion that

only by dírect redistrlbutl-on of the avallable goods can the aspiratlons of

the lower income groups ever be satisfied. Economic growth is only a charade

in this respect.

The final level of crlÈiclsm of the economics of growth is the dífficult

and value-laden evaluation of the effects of economlc growth ín advanclng the

rrqualÍty of l-lfe.r' The premfse of these arguments fs that the potential for

self-fulffllment in a society in which Èhe dominant ethic ís the endless

struggle for the lfmitless accumulatíon of physical commodÍtíes, is somehow
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lacklng when compared wÍth the wl-der focus of a broader range of self-real-

izatlon obJectlves.

In the Greek pol1s, the hlerarchy of values had laborfng for materlal

necessitles at the lowest occupational level, and relegated this task Èo

slaves and women. In direct contrast, trmodern ctvílization has elevaÈed
i

physlologlcal satlefactfon to the dlgnity of an ultímate goa¡.,,22 As long

as the whole of society thrivee withln Èhe material growth ethic, Maslowrs

highest hierarchical plateau, that of self-actuallzation, grows ever more

distant for each lndtvidual and each generation; self-actualization repre:

senÈs the rather rare pursul-t of elther the very eccentrl-c or the very

wealthy. Instead of concentrating directl-y on the goods and values the

soclety regards as deslrabLe, Èhe emphasis 1s placed disproportfonately high

on an expandíng GNP, on the assumptlon that the goocls and values will somehow

fal1 out automaticall-y. This 1s not to df.scount the very real contríbution

that material acqufsltions make Èo personal comfort and overall well-belng;

it is slmply the observation that, there must be some point, albelt 1ll-defined,

beyond which the beneflts to be derived from further materf.al acquisitions

start to dfmlnlsh 1n value, either in terms of the efforts expended to acqulre

them, or in comparÍson to other worthwhíle pursufts whlch are ignored and dls-

placed as being perpetually lower 1n prforíty¡ and that. thinklng about these

values, could concelvably shfft. the dlsproporÈlonate emphasie which is pLaced

on endlees economLc growth.

Thls observatlon ls certainly nothtng nen. Thorstein Veblenrs biting

observatlons on tfconspicuous consumptlonrr in The Theory o:1 lhq Leisure Class

made a mockery of the social- standards of hi;y.23 Staffan Llnder several

decades later noted how Amerlcans fn thelr endlese pursuit of commodities,
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acqulre so much that they eventually have no time to make use of all the

gadgets they feel lmpelled t.o buy ,24 Lu, alone consider any higher pursults.

And most recently Ezra Mishan has noted that rrlt is hard to lmagine anythlng

that. would throw the Amerícan economy ínto greater disarray than a relÍgfous

conversíon that made most Amerlcans perfectly conÈented wlth their materlal
t\

lot. tt--

In summary, then, many of the most reaol-ute critics of economic growth

are those no growth advocates who.subscrtbe to the no growth option:

a. because the alternatlve of unconstrained growth is completely

lncompatlble wlth reeource depleÈlon and environmental concerns;

b. because of the lnadequacies of economf.c growth Lo better distribute

the frults of growth; or

c. because growth for growthrs sake misdirecÈs prloritíes 1n the

pursuít of overall wellbeing.

Taken together these three constitute a sound basls on which to at least

question our apparent obsession wlth a rlsing Gross Natfonal Product, and it

is the attempt to address these real- lssues \arhlch ls the very essence of the

no growth deflnitfon.

To Èhfs pofnt ln this essay the arguments in favor of no growth have

been clearly premised on the rellabl1ity of assumptÍons about the physical

and envíronmental effecÈs of growth and our abllfty to deal wlth Ëhem, or on

the value-laden premiee of the abllity of economic growth to satÍsfy certaín

rrdesirablerr ends. But the flnal ratlonal-lzlng element for no growth polícy

responses and lmpllcations has nothlng to do with scientlflc and technologlcal

capablllty or values, but with concret.e demographic facts" The fact ls Èhat
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some areas of North Amerlca are not growlng, whether we l1ke it or not; and no 
::

growÈh is occurfngr whether Ìre subscríbe to 1t phllosophlcally or not. No

growth 1s an observable phenomenon l-n an lncreasÍng number of metropolitan

communities, and Èhis rising lncídence of no growth demands some kind of
:.-'-.. i.:_t-:

responsible response. It. ls this final observatlon of the incidence of no :,lr.',i:ì¡;

growth, lts underlylng causes, and lts projection into the future whlch w111

be,addressed next and will conclude thls segmênt on the prlncípal thenree in

the no growth debate. i :,:,.,:,,i,,,

i ;..",'1.',t.,:
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE INCIDENCE OF NO GROI,ITH

In thls segment the past. and proJected lncidence of metropoliÈan no

growth will be examíned from the perspective of three disÈ1ncÈ lnfluences;

flrst, the major urbanizatlon trends of recent years; second, general pop-

ulatlon trends and projections for future years; and finally, the hisÈorical

and projected lncídence of no growth brought about by the combinatlon of

these two with certaLn identiffable economic characterlstics. I^lhen these

three are synthesized the hypothesls ls that no growth 1s a phenomenon of

proven historical valfdlty and whlch w111 lncrease in slgniflcance for a

larger number of metropolítan areas ln the future.

It 1s lmportant first to consider the urbanlzation process ltself, as

it ls a direct spinoff from technological advance and economic actívity.

Historic trends have shorvn that the combínation of the influences of Èechnol-

oglcal change, capltal formation and the development of markets are all op-

tlmlzed in the urban environment. The self-relnforcing economlc growth

spiral occurs when technologfcal improvement increases both output end in-

comes; these lncomes 1n turn lead Lo more spendlng and consumption of the

goods produced, and íncreased savings to flnance capltal, expanslon, human

fmprovement, and st1ll further technícal advance. This ls eesentially the

explanation offered by Jane Jacobs, who also places great f.mportance on the

replacement of fmports by loca1-1y produced goods and services, and on divers-

lficatlon 1n the local economy as maJor forces in the process of clty growth.l

As well, in the urban environment Lhe combínatlon of a dense population, mar-

ket accesslbll-lty, labor supplles, speclalizatlon, and the flow of lnformatLon

all contribuÈe to a rfse Ln productivity and íncome, thus relnforcíng the

cyc1e. rrClt.fes .... are what make modern economic systems work .... As the
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gro\¡rth of income leads to a shlft 1n consumption away from prlmary and to-

wards secondary and tertiary industries, rural actlvities may face a secular
:¡ .i

decllne in lmportance, while urban actlvlties wll1 become domlnant.tt2

I^Ilth contlnued growth and economlc dLvereity, the expandlng markets

lead to increeelngly speciallzed economic, cultural and recreational activl-

tles, thereby coming to embody a varlety of attractions which draw still more

people to the ciÈy. The tendency for popul.atfons to congregate ln urban en-

vÍronmenÈs, particularly In the advanced lndustrlallzed countries, le well

illusrrated ln the followlng table (te¡le II) which deplcts urban population

as a percentage of total populatfon ln maJor areas of Lhe worl-d.?

MAJOR AREA Est.lmeted Populatlon
July 1, L975
(Thoueande )

URBAN POPULATION
as a Percentage of Tota
Populat lon

38
74
7L

63

60
t+3

42
30

20
19

TABLE II

Thls rapid growth of lndlvidual metropolftan areas has a further and more

recent component, and thls ls the forglng of lnter-urban links and the subse-

quent growth fn recent decades fn many parts of the world of rrhuge urban agg-

I^Iorld
North AmerLca
Oceania
(incl AuetraLla)
Europe
(tncl UssR)
Latln America
Carribean

Islands
Neer East
East Africa
(1nc1 Chlna)
South East Asla
South Asia
(tncl India)

3 1947 ,039
236,552

2L1229

7L8 1682

290,27L
26,8L2

L63 ,536
L 1005 ,787

319,281
799,886
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lomerations containing many hundreds of Ëhousands of people, and in many 1n-

stances mlll1ons. Over one third of a b11llon people now live 1n such ur-
L

ban complexeg.tt-

This high degree of concentration in urban agglomeratlons is occurrlng . . ,, 
1

at the eame tlme thaÈ the worldts populatfon growth rate has actually shown

a decline. A recent U.S. Census Bureau report on world popul-ation shows

that the growth rate had decllned to L.9 per cent in 1976 from 2.0 percent :. '. .

tn 1966, and ft is now projected that a zero population growth rate w111 be "''"
. r,''- '

reached 1n about 40 years.5 fht" is the first tlme ln history that the popu- .."':-''",'

lat.ion rate has decllned, and whfle it 1n no vray suggests that population re-

lated problems are a thlng of the past, 1t is a significant development. In

Canada,aStat1sticsCanadareportre].eased1nMarch1979statedthatthe

countryts populatlon wlll grow 1n the nexÈ twenty years at l-ess than half the l

rate ít has slnce 1950, and by the perloð,2020 to ZOZS, the populatlon w111

6start to drop." In the Unlted States where replacement l-evel fertlllty has

already been attalned, the stí11 growlng population 1s expected to reach sta-

bllity or zero populatton growth early in the next m111enium.7 Th.r", what is 
,:: :::,.,:

occurring on the global scale is a very high degree of urban agglomeration t "'
-.. ......:t..'

concentration, coupled wlth an overall decllne and approach toIúards zero pop- ,.,t..,...'..

ulation growth of the populatíon as a whole, while 1n North Amerlca the pop-

ulation 1s expected to decline wíthin the next few decades.

In the most advanced lndustríalízed nations, and partlcularly in the

Uníted StaÈes, one further phenomenon has already started to emerge. This 1s

the reallty that the trhistorically very low .... incldence of metropolitan

non-growth ls lncreaslng. ttlthtn the set of SMSAts deflned by 1970 bcundaries

twenty-six SMSATs had less than 1 percent populatLon growth ln the 1960tsr uP



from Èen 1n the r50rs and five in the '40ts. In the períod L97O - 72

twenty-seven Standard Metropolltan Stattstical Areas falled to gro"r.8

This represents a doubLlng ln the lncldence of no growth wfÈh each decade

from 1940 ro 1970.

Thls most recent phenomenon ls primarfly of economic orfgtn, ae all of

the areas ln questlon had certain common prlmarlly economic characteristlce.

Flrst, they were all former boom towno, and moat vrere domlnated by a síngle

lndustry¡ decline fn the fndustry was followed cl-osely by the selectlve out-

mfgration of the young and fertlle age groups. Second, they were often com-

petltlvely weak, absentee controlled, and htghly speclallzed communlties whlch

falled to dlversffy tn the growth phase. And final-l-y, they generally had

some temporary early advantage whlch permitted them to grow to a larger pop-

ulatlon size than they could later supporÈ; thelr root problem was a rrhistory

of excesslve growth relative to their 1-ong-term prospects."9 These statlet.lcs,

when coupled with current overal-1 populatlon proJectl-ons, lend some credlbfl-

lty to the clalm that, rrother thlngs belng equal the number or size of non-

growing SMSATs should Lncrease as blrthrates decl1ne."10

Thus, there are three emergfng trends whlch are partlcularly slgnfflcanÈ

for the no growÈh movemenÈ. These are the growth and expanslon of urban ag-

glomerations meanlng fncreased mf-gratlon of the popul-atLon lnto theee central

areas; the lowerfng population growth rate both globaILy and espectal-ly 1n

the industrlallzed natlons¡ and a rapldly advancing and changlng technol-ogical

soclety and economic cllmat.e which has led to an exponentlal growth rate of

non-growlng metropollÈan arees over each of the laet three decades,

As the pace of technol-ogfcal advance contlnues to grow ln the advanced

societles, and as the emergence of new and contemporary realltfes shlft and
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redlrect the nations priorltles, an increasing number of specialízed in-

dustries and the communltles they support can antÍclpate that they too

will noÈ l1kely remain ímmune to the dictates of economic reallty. It

has been well saíd that ttLhe typical clty is now a reactÍve one. rt re-

sponds to exogenous events Èhat are beyond lts control.tt But the typlcal

cfty a1-so rraccommodates growth wlthout evaluatlng the cosÈs and benefit.s

of that growth. It fnducea ner¡r induetrles to locate without decfdlng

wheÈher the net effect 1s good or bad. It carelessly permite private and

publlc bodies to make declelons thet rrrfll not be reversible for a generatlon.

It is hardly surprislng Èhat the urbanite ls frustrated and discontent.ed; he

Ís being overwhelmed by lmpereonal forces over which he has no control.,,11

But the fact 1s that a growÍng number of these rrfrustrated and dis-

contentedrr urbanites are begínning to attempt to gaín some control over

these trlmpersonal forcesrr and Èo raise questions about the cosÈs and,beneflts

of growth. These are the no growth advocatee. trUnlike the unfounded pre-

vious assumptlons that rrall- growth 1s goodrtr the argumenÈ for no growth rests

on the modlfied assumptlon Èhat ftsome growth 1s good, some growth Ls not good.r'l2

Agaínr thls fs the very essence of the no growth definitlon; it ls Ëhe one

around whfch no growth pLanning strategies and obJecÈfves are bullt.

There are then four maln areaa of concern to which the no growth move-

ment addressea itself. These are the evolutíon of an environmental con-

sciousness, the lesue of physical consÈraints on growth, Èhe arguments boÈh

impliclt. and expllclt, ln defence of the economÍc growth ethic, and the re-

cent trends ln urbanlzatlon and the process by which thís urbanlzation 1s

suet,ained, coupled with the etatlstical reallty that certain areas of the
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country are indeed experienclng no growth. No growth po1lcles, strategies

and objectives are increaslngly sought after and advocated by those who sub-

scríbe to eíÈher or all of thpse. areaa of concern. The phenomenon has such

a wide base that Ít ls not just the specific cause of some fsoLated nlnorlty

grouP; Índeedr most of society can ldentffy with aÈ least some of these ar-

guments, and depending upon onere particular set of values and prlorlties some

mlght seem more strongly persuasl-ve than others" But the fact 1s that these

very legiLimate societal concerns demand some kind of responsible response

from those who proclalm to be working 1n Èhe publlc interest and towards the

creatíon of a better human environment.

At the same tÍme, the recognition of these concerns does not simplífy

the dÍfffcult task of formul-atlng strategies which acknowl-edge and respond

to them" Before postulating some arbltrary set of policies and strategies

whfch rnlght appear total-Ly subJectlve and random ln the rrray they relate to

Èhese areas of concern, it is lmportanÈ to create some klnd of theoretical

framework around whÍch these pollcles, strategies and approaches can be

formulat,ed. The theoretfcal- construct. which responds to these themes

and towards !,rhich no growth plannlng strategles and approaches can be focused

is the steady st,ate economy. The characteristlcs and Ínstftutlons of the steady

state society as w1l1 now be described represent a rather ldealtzed version

of the no growth soclety 1n pracÈ1ce. NevertheLess the notion of a steady

state economy does respond to and provlde the mosL comprehensive alternatfve

paradlgm t.o the ethlc of endless economic growth, and in this sense 1t Ís

a valuable theoretical framework and aid Èo pollcy formulatlon.
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CHAPTER III

THE STEADY STATE ECONOI'{Y

Thomas Kuhn in The Structure ,of Sclentlflc Revolutfons made some per-

ceptive observations on the nature of eclenLlfic lnquiry and the accumulatlon 
.,1,,.,'.. : .. ì-.

of sclentific knowledge. Kuhn noted that mosÈ sctentific lnquiry ts based on

establlshed preconceptlons and consfets 1n the further reflnement and aesembly

of knowledge wlÈhln the accepted paradlgm. Concequently, dlscoverf.es and even :,.,,1.,

lnquiry outside of Èhe exlstlng paradigm are the exceptlon rather than the ': :

rule. On those rare and lnfrequent occasions when a dÍscovery ls made which ,:;...:,

radlcally alters the exisÈing paradigm, the scienttftc communlty experlences

an upheaval, or scfentiflc revolutlon. When efforts to disprove the new 
:

theory or díscovery fa1l, the new dfscovery becomee lncorporated lnt,o the

knowledge base, the revoluÈlon passes, and further inqulry agafn settl-es gradually

lnto the further cumulatLve conducË of fnquiry wtthin the established,

Èhough now radlcally altered, paradtgm.l

WhlLe Kuhnrs \dork was oriented towards rrnormal sciencerf LÈ fs clear thaÈ

hls Line of loglc and observatfons might reasonably be applied 1n other ffelds

as well, and 1t ls ln thls senae that Èhe paradlgm of economic growth appears

vulnerable for a shock that 1e truly revoluÈlonary ln nature. As has aLready

been discussed, the current model of economlc growth LncorporaÈes a number of

perslstent weaknessess, and as a conseguence there ls a growlng volume of

literature whlch fs hlghly crltlcal of the ablltty of traditlonal Keynesian

pollcíee to deal with the present economic crlsls. Hazel Henderson, for ex-

ample, has noted that trthere will be no way ouÈ of our economlc dLecont.ents

-?wlthout JeÈtisonlng some of our most cherlshed assumpÈlons.tr'

But in economlcs, as fn the scíentlftc community, the reJecÈlon of the
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old assumptlons meets wlth conelderable resistance. Before the old paradlgm

can be reJect.ed, the new one must firet be accepted. And whfle in sclentiflc

matters the measure of proof and val-tdity is very cl-early demonstrable, thls

lg not so Ln the fleld of economics. llhile there Ís general agreemenÈ thåt

the exlstlng paradigm ls not wlthout flaws, there ls much less consensus on

what remedy should be appl-led. Thus the number of economlsts who subscrlbe

to ,the need for a revoLutlonary economLc paradfgm 1s far less than the num-

ber who are prepared to concede that some patchwork adJustments might be

necessary. Nevertheless, an alternat,f.ve theoretlcal paradlgm has been con-

structed. The alternaÈlve whlch addreesee all of the areas of concern pre-

vlously outlined and whlch represents a revolutionary reJectlon of the ec-

onomic growth model fe the economy of the steady stete.

Such a revolutlonary aLternative may ln facÈ not be so revolutionary

aft.er afl, part,lcularly 1n the light of the followlng observatlon on the

economlc nature of our complex and lnterdependent society. rtln a manner

analagoue to physlcal syetems, the soclety wfnds down of lÈs own weight

and the proportlon of lts gross natlonal product, that must be spend ín med-

latfng confllcts, conLrolllng crfme, foottng the btll for,aLl- the socLal

coets generaÈed by the rtexternaLltieetr of producÈlon and consumptlon, pro-

viding ever more comprehensive bureeucratic coordLnatLon and generally trylng

to malntafn rrsoclal homeostasisrt beglns to grow exponentially. Such socleties

may have already drifted to a soft 1-andlng 1n a st.eady staÈe, wlth lnflatlon

maskfng Èhelr declinlng conditlon.,,3

It 18 lmportant to note thaÈ the arrlval at e steedy state was somethfng

whích Keynes himself vlewed es an eventuaL occurance, although he dld not see
i:.:.::j::

lt happenlng for at leeet another century, and signlflcantly, after a level of ".i::";
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overall abundance had been achieved for all. Nevertheless, Keynes obviously

viewed the steady state as a desirable end condít1on. tr!'Ihen the accumulation

of wealth is no longer of hlgh socíal fmportance, there will be great

changes in the code of morals" lle shall be able to ríd ourselves of manv

of the pseudo-moral principles whlch have hag-ridden us for two hundred

years, by which we have exalted some of the most. distaeteful of human qual-

Itles into the posítion of the highest vírtues .... The l-ove of money as a

poesesslon ..." will be recognized for what lt ls, a somewhat dlsgustlng mor-

bidltyr one of Èhose seml-crlmlnal, seml-pathological propensfÈies which one

hands over wlth a shudder Èo the specialists in mental disease .... I^le shall

once more value ends above means and. prefer the good to Èhe useful.,t4

Nor 1s the steady stat.e notion a ner,r and revolutionary concept. Over

a century ago John Stuart Míll stated that 'tIt must always have been seen,

more or less dlstlnctly, by politfcal economists, that the increase fn wealth

is not boundless: that at the end of what they term the progressive state lfes

the statlonary staÈe, that all progress in wealth ls buÈ a postponement of thls,

and that each step 1n advance ls an approach to lt .... I am inclíned to be-

lleve that it would be, on Èhe whole, a very conslderable tmprovement on our

present condition. I confess I am not charmed with the tdeal of l-lfe held

out by those who thlnk that the normal state of human belngs is that of strugg-

ling to get on: that the trampllng, crushlng, elbowlng, and treading on each

otherrs heels which form the existing type of social life, are the most desir-

able lot of human klnd, or anythfng but the disagreeabl-e symptoms of one of

the phases of industrial progress ....rt

ttlt Ís scarcely necessary to remark thaÈ a statl-onary condÍtton of capltal

and populatíon lmpl1es no statlonary sÈate of human lmprovement. There could
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be as much scope as ever for all kinds of mental culture, and moral and

soclal progress; as much room for lmprovlng the Art of Llvlng and muçh

more llkellhood of lts being fmproved, \ühen minds ce¿sed Èo be engroseed

by the art of getting on."5

The eteady state economy has been deflned as an economy wfÈh constant

stocks of people and arÈlfacts, ,mafntaLned at some desired, sufficlent

levels by low ratea of mafntenance throughput. It 16 rtone Èhat has achíeved r :,.:

e basic long term balance between the demands of a populatlon and the en- 
:i:::''

:'ì.,.:t,','

víronmênt that euppl-1es its wantsrtr the nature of the balance betng adJusÈ- :'::::

able over t.Íme. Wtllfam Ophuls'concurs wtth M111 that rrthe eteady state is

by no means a state of stagnatlon¡ lt is f.nstead a dynamlc equlltbrium afford-

ingamp1escoPeforcontlnuedart1etl-c,1nte11ectua1,mora1,sc1entiffc,and

splritual growth.tt6 )

I

It ls lmportant to state at the ouLset that many of the fnstitutions

and characteristics assoclated wlth the eteedy state may qulte correctly be

crlticlzed ae belng polltfcally unreallstic. It ls ln fact lnevltabl-e that 
,.,,.,,..,,

they would be, for current. pollÈlcal and socf.o-economic institutlone are the i''::::
, .::-r-

products of assumptLons of ebundance and endlees growth. Thus anythtng which ',,..1 ,,,:

1e posed as an alternatfve to these lnstltutlons musÈ necesserlly come in con-

fllct wlth them. As with a revolutlon ln the field of normal science, Èhe

alternatlve paradigm w111 be reeisted and aÈtacked in an effort to prolong 
:,,.,;,...;
,:.._: ...: :'.

the llfe of the established and famlllar model. It fs only when the new para-

digrn has shown thaÈ ft can withstand such attacks and remaln sound that lt

sÈands a chance of becomlng adopted es the new foundatlon on whlch alt,ernatlve

fnstitutional- arrangements can be construcLed. But reeLetance and reJect.l-on
'.: . .:.

on the basis of polftfcal expediency fe not eufflcfent grounde to abandon the ',, ,
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important taek of formulatlng such alÈernatives. The inedequacles of the

economic growth paradlgm in deallng with too many pressing lssues more than

Justífy the search for an al-ternatl-ve. '

At the same tfme, lt ls not necessary at thfs ear-l-y stage to atÈempt

Èo strucÈure a rfgid and unflexíble degree of speciffciÈy inÈo the alterna-

tlve model. As will later become apparent, the transitlon must necessarfly
i

take place over several dpcades. In thls tlme technologlcal developments and

scientiflc breakthroughs, socletal values and unforeseen polltlcal and global

events might well alÈer some of the aeeumptfons on whlch an early model mtght

be bull-t. More lmportant Èhan structural- specificit.y ls a general agreernent

on the ends to be achfeved.

The followlng elaboratlon on the characterletlcs and lnstftutLons of the

steady state ls therefore presented wlth this f.n mlnd. Rather than regarding

them as speclflc features which constitute a checkllet of requisites to the

deflnitlon and attafnment of the steady etate, they are meant to represent

generalized elements and noÈlons whtch may be tnstltutionalized and glven

form 1n a variety of socfeLal model-s, while taken composit.ely they reflecÈ

both a feasible end a deslrable fmage of the steady state soclety.

There 1s nevertheleee one requLsite which they all heve 1n common, and

that 1s that the atteiilnent of the steady st,ate requires quite maJor changes

1n values. It ls necessary to replace the traditlonal premise of rtmore l-s

betterrr with Èhe ecologlcall-y conscious axlom of rrenough ls bestrr before em-

barkfng on eny program of lnstitutional manlpulatl-on. In fact, rrthe lirstl-

tutl-onal changes are relatlvely mlnor compared to the requlred changes fn
1

vaLues.tt' No mat.ter how eLaboratel-y the alternat,Lve institutlons are de-

i:.;.::.
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flned, they can never come

readlness or the political

a prerequísite, 1t Ís now

cíp1es, lnstitutf.ons, and
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" l

lnto belng in the absence of the psychological

will to adopt Èliem. Having recognized thls as

posslble to outllne the lmportant desfgn prin-

characteristfcs of the st.eady state.

Deslgn Prfnclples of The St?ady St.ate

lüh1le the instituÈlons of the st,eady state economy are prefaced by what

some might conslder quite revolutlonary value changes, they are nevertheless

built upon the exlst.lng bases of a functloning price system and prlvate

ownerehip of property, and are therefore essentially conservatlve in Èheir

approach. The overall gutdlng prlncfple for the alÈernative institutlons is

that theyrrprovlde the neceeeary social conÈrol with a ml-nl-mum sacrffice of

personaL freedomrt; the aim ls to achleve macrocontrol wlthout engagfng ln
Rmlcromeddllng." The lntenÈion ls that Èhe market be utll1zed, but not be

left to ltself to make allocatlon and other decislons that are outslde of

lts range and often in dlrect contradlctlon to lts own ratlonal economLc be-

havior. Purely competltfve behavior, 1n Èhe absence of mlcrocontrolsr Ben-

erat.es what Garrett, Hardln has called therrtragedy of Èhe commonsrt. In Har-

dínrs words, what fs needed lstrmutual coercion, mutually agreed upon by

the maJortty of the people affected."9 Herman Daly suggests that this ob-

lective can best be attained by a serl-es of incenÈlves and dfslncentl-ves so

structured that the contlnulng pursuft of ratlonal economic behavlor will

auÈomatLcally generate Èhe desired social goal. Wllliam Ophuls suggests a

slmll-ar approach towards attafning the proper ends by flrst recognizlng the

lmportant dlstlncLlon between p1-annfng and design. According to Ophuls,

rrplanning refers to the aÈtempt to produce Èhe outcome by actlvely managlng

tire process, whereas deslgn refers to the attempt to produce the outcome
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by establishing crl-terla Èo govern the operat,lons of the process so that

the desired result wll1 occur more or less automatlcal-ly without further

human lntervent,lon .".. By self-coneclously selecting and lmplementlng a

set of úeslgn criteria almed at channel-lng the socf.al process quasi-auto-

rnatically wlthin steady-state 1í.mlts, we can avoid Èhe necesslty const.antly

Èo plan, manage and supervise."10

A second prlnclple 1s Lo rrmalntaln consLderable slack between the ac-
t1

tual envlronmentaL loaa al¿ the maxlmum carrying capacity.'rrt This prlnclple

fs closely reLated Èo the flrst ln Èhat a J-arger margin for error makes 1t

possible for fl-uctuaÈfons to occur wlthout neceseitatlng the lmposltion of

mlcrôcontrols. There are many unknowns about the level of Èolerance of Èhe

btosphere as a whole and the subsystems of which it ls comprf.sed. Becauee

the consequences of overshoot mlght be both dLsastrous and lrreversible, 1t

is deslrable that tolerance levels be kept at some dlsÈance so that feedback

mechanisms heve Èime to lntroduce the neceseary adJustments before irreveref-

ble consequences occur. As tolerance levels approach and 1È becomes clear

that alteretlons, perhaps to the llfesÈyles of m111ions, become necessaryt

both the psychologlcaL stress and physícal dlecomfort brought on by the ad-

justment can be eased conelderably ff there ls sufflcient time to brlng about

the trangitlon gradually rather than abruPtly.

The ldea of making the transltlon gradual-Iy in fact consti-tutes yet an-

other design princlple. Any propoeal whích falls to acknowledge current

realíty as the starting pofnt from which the translt,fon 1s Èo evolve 1s so

unreallstic that 1t ls of Llttle value. Because the alternative lnstltutlons

are ao radtcally dtfferent from the exlsting ones, the lnetant.reJecÈlon of

the existlng models and adoption of the alternatlve wouLd be not only lm-
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possible to implement, but would lnevitably cause serious lnJustlces and

c.¡nsiderable hardship to many of those a.ffected. It fs therefore both

necessary and deslrable that the transtrtíon Èake place gradually.

Having outllned these general and overridlng deslgn principles, ít ls ,.:j,:.:,,,,,:,,,,,

now poseíbl-e to descrtbe the three baslc lnstltutlons which are abs'rlutely

essentlal for the malnÈenance of the steady state, and whlch are lmpllclt in

its def fnltion. These are: (1) an Lnstltutlon to stabllize population; ,',,.,- .,

(z) an lnsÈitutlon for stabillzing the stock of physfcal artifacte and keeping ' 
j':r':'::t:'':

.: ,t:¡ l: ,': r"::'::

throughput below ecologf.cal llmits¡ and (3) a dlstributlon instLtution.12 These ''¡''''''"''"

wl11 be consf.dered seperately.

Institut,íons of The Steady State Economy

The ffrst lnsÈftutlon to be discussed 1s the lnstltuÈlon for stabllizfng

populatfon. As has already been poLnted out ln the previous sectl-on, poPu-

latfon stabllizatLon, at, leaet for the developed nat.ions, appears to be occuring

on l¡s own, which 1s clearly preferabLe to the lmpositlon of ccntrol by eome

kind of Orwellfan Blg Brother. Thue 1t may well- be that the desired result

may occur stmply as a refl-ectlon of changing societal values. Nevertheless,

the attalnment of the steady state fs so dependent on checking rapid populatfon

growth that descrfbfng an lnstltuLlon which could conceivably be adopted lf

thls were necessary 1s stllL a relevant pursuiÈ.

In any dlscusslon of this Íssue lt le impoeslble to segregate the arith-

metic analysls from the ethlcel prlncfples lnvolved. In essence the problem

has a tragtc and Malthuslan frony at. lts root.. As increases fn economlc de-

velopmenÈ or foreign ald bring about lmproved health carer there 1s a result-
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ant change in the rate of fnfant mortalltf. But unless thls le accompanled

by a correspondlng lowerlng fn the Ëtrttr rate, there 1s naturally an ln-

crease in the populatfon. Concurrently, the average age dietrlbution of the

populatlon ls lowered, so that more and more young chlldren who cannot con-

tribute to Èhe productive capaclty of the country nevertheless require

s,¡pport and sustenance, which leade Èo the need for st.ill further ald and

assistance, 1n a steadlly cllmblng splral. Slnce brlnging children into the

world is presumably a very responsf.ble actlon, it 1s less than responslble,

if not crlml-nal, to brlng a child lnto the world where hls chances of exacttng

even the most beslc exfstence comforts are poor. Therefore contlnually lntro-

duclng the means of lowering the rate of lnfant mortallty, and of prolonging

Èhe average l-ife span of the popuLaÈion, without a corresponding lowerlng of

the blrth rate by some means, has an inevitable Malthusian conclusion, and is

inherently also lrresponslble tn Èhe long run. Thts concluslon may be post-

poned by technologlcal developments such as Èhe Green Revolutlon, but f-t

cannot be altered, and eventually lt must be feced dlrectLy, despite fÈs un-

pleasantness and the palnful dllemma 1È presênÈs.

.Any program of enforced birth control ls for meny people morall-y re-

pugnant, no matÈer how clearly the need mlghÈ be demonstrated. Even for

those who are prepared to accept Èhe raÈfonale that some actlon is necesseryt

the dilemma of comblnlng an effecÈlve means wlthout any degree of coercfon fs

apparently lnsoluble. Kenneth BouldLng f.s one who has at least trled to face

Èhe issue squarely, and even he concedes that 1t ls hard to avold pesslmlem

1n this area. He recognizes that ttrere 1s a need to devote a subetantial in-

tellectual- resource to this issue, 1n order to devel-op a realfstic appraisal

of the nature of the problem, and particul-arly to address the ethical questLone

it raises. He nevertheless is able to offer one of the few proposale whlch has
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come forth to date whlch combines a rnlnimum of soclal control with a maxf-

mum of indlvldual- liberty and ethical choÍce.

Bouldlng suggests thaÈ each person be grant.ed a transferrable anrl mar-
:::. -

',:, ketable llcense to have chlldren, so fssued that the total number dlstri'buted "':''i

exactly corresponds to the replacement fertí11ty leve1 (breaklng the license

lnto tenths |f necessaïy |n order to achieve the correct number.) By maktng

,l it markeÈable, people who do not vr'q¡t children can dfspose of their llcenses ll,'.,

to those who want more than thefr baefc allotment, by elther selllng them or 
,¡

glvlng them away. If the populatlon as a whole st.rongl-y desired large famt-

lies, the value of the llcensee would be hlgh. If people al-l wanted small

faml1les, the value would be low, or even worthless, and they might not be re-

1?quired at alL"--

What Bouldtng fatls to addrese, and thls 1s perhaps the maJor weakness

ln hfs proposal, 1s the difficult fesue of how to deal with "offenderstt,

people who have more chlldren than they have l-lcenses. Herman Daly recognlzes

Èhie deffcfency 1n Bouldlngs plan, but fatle to address ít satlsfactoríly,

statlng only that etther the lllegal children be p1-aced up for adoptlon, or

that the offendlng parents be somehowttpunl-sh.d".14 The hard fact is that,

if the system is so unaccepÈable to a eignificant. proPortion of the Popu-

latlon, then nothfng short of a Draconian dlctatorshlp can make ít work. As

in many other aspects of ecologlcal scarclty, a change in pubLlc consclous-

ness ls the absolut.ely essentLal prerequlslte to any concrete acÈlon, for

wíthout this, any rnanÍpulatlve proposal ls doomed from the start,. In the

dlfflcult area of populatlon stabll-lzatlon, education and publlc awareness

appear to be the on1-y feaslble and acceptable sclutlon, perhaps from any

vantage polnt but partlcularly from a moral and ethlcal pólnt of vlew.

Al,
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The second lnstitutlon of the steady state economy ls one for stabll-

Lztng the stock of phystcal artlfccts and for keeping throughput. well below

ecological llmlts. Thls could be accompllshed by a program of government

auctioned dlstrlbution quotas, that ís, absolute 11míts on the amount. of

resources whlch could be extracted in a given perfod. Thfs would ensure

llmits on the amount of resources consumed, so that increased demand would

be lreflected ln higher prices, the lntroducÈion of reaource-sdvlng techno-

logtcal change, and increased ef,flcfency and conservatlon practÍces. The

iesult woul-d be that at least as much attentlon would be devoted t.o reducing

demands on resources as Èo lncreaslng supplles, a eound component of the

steady state definitlon. For non-renewable resources, depletlon quotas would

encourage greater recycllng of materlals, whlle for renewabLe resourcee the

. depletíon quota couLd be fixed to correspond to the maximum susÈainable yíeld

over some predet.ermlned period.

Thís klnd of approach le preferable to the fmpositton of pol-luÈion taxes

for a number of reasons. Becauge of the eecond lew of. thermodynamics there is

no substitution for l-ow-entropy matter-energyr so that once the low-entropy

potenÈial fs exhausted, lt ls gone forever. Limltlng aggregate depleÈion ls

more easfly monitored than is poJ-luÈfon, as the natural resouices are concen-

trated as oPpoeed to the more diffuse end uses of the product.. Thus lt. would

seem that pollutlon taxes lnÈervene at the wrong end of the throughput cycle.

Agaln, becauee of the diffuse nature of Èhe end use of product, a pollut.ion

tax ls more allgned wÍÈh micro than the macrocontrol and ls therefore in

opposition to the expressed deslgn prfnciples of the steady state.

Leavíng resource consumptlon üo the slngle control mechanism of price

ls fnherently ecologtcally unsound. It ls quantlt,y Èhat affects the ecosystem,
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not price, and consequently ehlfts 1n demand should be reflected 1n príce

fluctuations, not Lncreaeed resource extraction. As wlth aity commodity

which ls ln scarce supply, natural resources and hlgher prices muet lnevit-

ably be coupled together. Subsldlzed and art.ificlal lower prices are not

the answer to ecologlcal- scarcity; in fact, artiflcial r'esource subsídles

are essentlally regressive, because lt ls the wealthy who consume more of

the resources and hence reap Èhe greatest benefit frorn Èhe lower prlces.

WhaÈ fs required ln place of across the board subsidies ls a redistríbution

of wealth, somethipg which could be flnanced ln part by Lhe revenues from

the deptetlon quota "rl"tiorr.15 Thls leads to the third and final essentfal

instltutlon",of the sÈeady state economy, the distrlbuÈfsL institulfon.

The primary functlon of thls lnsLltutlon ls to monitor and flx maxi-

mum límits on wealth, and maximum and mlnfmum levels of income. One fun-

damental purpose of the dlstributfst lnstltutfon would be to once again

legitimate private properÈy and the free merket. llh1le Èhe great champíon

of human liberty, John Stuart Mt11 leg1Èlmated prívate property as a bas-

tfon against exploftatlon, the ratlonale holds only if everyone ovns some

mínlmum amount. rrOtherwise, privat.e property, when some own a great deal of

It and others have very ltttle, becomee the very Ínstrument of exploltatlon

rather than a guarantee agalnst itrr. this ls becomlng lncreasÍngLy evldent

as the prl-ce of housing continues to escelate (largely due to the value of

land), making even the acgulslt.ion of basíc and private shelter a frustrating

effort for all but the hfgher lncome groups. At Èhe same tLme, maximum

levels of wealth accumulaÈ1on and incomes would help the free markeÈ to once

agaln function compet.fÈlvely, by removing the lncentives t.o monopollstlc

pracÈ1ses. In the absence of excesef.ve concentraLlon of wealth, savÍngs

would be smaller, thereby exertíng less expansionary pressure from large sur-
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pluses of funds seeklng a growth *"rk.t.16

Ho¡vever, Èhe dfstributfst lnstitutlon would also strlve to avotd the

absurdltles of Èoo much equallty es well as too much l-nequallty. It would

Ínstead stríve to establ-fsh a renge withln which lnequality ls boÈh necessary

and Just. While refusfng to permit the trivlal wants of some to take pre-

cedence over the basic needs of others, lt would rrnot make a self-defeating

fetish out of equallty by refuslng to recognize and retrard real dffferencee

fn effort, sk1ll, locatLon, danger and other condiÈions affecting work.ttl7

Growth has been Just.lfted on the baeie of the expandlng pie theory,

whlch has weakneeaes as prevlously dfscussed. Demands for redlstrlbution

wfIl come elther lf the ple stope growing (by force or by deslgn), or if,
ln Fred Hirschrs analysis, the expandlng pfe theory fails to deliver on its
economic promise. The dletrlbutfst lnstltutlon bullt lnto the steady state

paradigm ts simply a recognit,ion, al-bett radical and dlstaeteful to many, of

the fundemental need to addrese lnequallty out tn the open and not sweep f.t

under the carpet of aggregete growth.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STEADY STATE

As hae already been stated, the lnstltuttons Just described have not

been glven much structural- speclficlty, because there are a variety of ways

1n whlch a given society coul-d decfde to give them form. sfmllarly, the

characterfetics of the steady state which wtl1 now be presented are nelther

rigld nor speciftc, but instead reflect e tent.ative and general outline of

the eort of characterÍetics whlch would 11kely facllltate the ettainment of
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exact nature of the meens adopted. *

CommunaLism

In Èhe face of scarcLty, the leÍesez-feire attlÈudee and uninhibfted

freedom of the ttinvisible handrr thaÈ comblne to encourage competltfveneaa

and lndivldualfsm wll-l lead lncreeelngly towarde fruetration, hostillty,
and greater f.nequallty of dtetrfbutlon. Thls competltfve lndlvfdualfsgt

is the product of the era of abnormal- abundance, and le lncompatlble wtÈh

resource scarclty. As the lndividual ftnds it lncreaslngly difflcult to

procure hÍs olùn arrêy of gadgets and products to meintain hls famll-far

and desired lifestyle, he wlll be forced to elther abandon the notlon of

complete seLf-eufflciency and forge stronger communfÈy ties, or lower his

aspirations. Herman Daly has noted that lÈ may be that. ttcommunlty requlree

a certaÍn degree of ecarcity, wlthout whlch cooperatf.on, sharlng, and frlend-
ship wouLd have no organic reason to be, and hence community would atrophy.rrlS

Dalyfs example of the fsolatlon and lndependence of householde and lack of

community evfdent in affLuent middle-class suburbs reflect,s this notlon

very well.

Authorltv

As fn many former societies through dlfferent periods of history, Èhe

greater the prlmacy of communlty the more preseing ls Èhe need for a more

complex and demandfng social structure. This ie not to suggest that e com-

I would be remLss tf I did not acknowledge that my principal reference eourcefor the structure of thfs eectfon fs l,Iflltam Ophuls ECOLOGY AND THE POLITICS
oF SCARCITYT Chapter 8. Speciflc quotes and addftlonal sources are footnoted
separateJ-y.
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pletely authorÍÈarian entity ts necessary to the smooth functlonLng of the

sÈeady state; the deelgn.prfncipl-e of macro versua microcontrol coul-d per-

mit a great. deal of pereonãl. freedom, whfle restricting actions ÈhaÈ were
', ,, , ,ecologlcally destructlve. Asrw,fth any control-1lng por¡rer, the less restrafnt

Èhat comes from wlthin, the greeteï the restrLctions that. must come from

wlthout. The dlsseml-nation of lnformatLon about the ratfonale behind the

programs of restrfnt, coupled with leadershlp and example, would clearly

influence the degree of control and enforcement required to al-ter the actions

of reasonable and ratf.onal men. Coupled with the example and reasoning would

have Èo be suítab1-y selected. fncent.lves and dl-elncentlves to encourage the

approp::iate ïesponee in any case, and render thtd tnappropriate action hfghly

unattractfve.

Stewardship

Thfs charecteristic 1mpl-1ee the extenslon of brotherhood to all of cre-

atlon, incl-uding subhuman lffe and future generat.lons. The extenslon to all

of creat,lon has already been dlscussed under the sectlon on the evoLution of

the envlronmental ethfe. The extensíon of our sympethles t,o future gener-

aÈions represents a concept that 1s not consf-stent wtth the image of r¡economl-c

qâtrrtt for posterlty has no ågent with whom economic man can deal, and nothing

of economic value to offer frtr.19

In additlon Èo being moralLy reprehenslble, to f.gnore the Ínterests of

posterÍÈy could quite concefvably produce more lmmediate consequences than

mlght be lmaglned. The naÈure of exponentlal growth cen be very deceptive.

The Meadows teem in the Llrnite to Growth used the very graphic analogy of

the 111y expandlng to fill the entire surfece aree of a pond. If tÈ takes
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30 days to f111 the entire aree, on the 29dh aay the lily only covere half

the pond. The leet lncrement tn time ls equal to all- othere that preceeded

ftr but the extent of lte impact is comparatlvely eudden and devastat.fng.

Dlsmlssing the lnt,ereste of posterity couLd have repercueslone that have

an impact far sooner than one mlght lntuftlvely suspect; wtth exponentf-al

growth, the past 1s a decept,fve guide to the future.

Enoughnese

Thie 1e the concept of ample eufflcfency, whlch provfdes thet treufflc-

lent weaLth, efflclently mafntaLned and allocated, and equftabLe distributed

- not maxlmum production - fs the proper economf.c afm.,,20 This not.lon of

sufficiency would qulte naturaLly encourage the pureufÈ of eelf-actualizatlon

obJectlvesr es opposed to boundlees materfal galn, once certaLn besfc needs

had-been fulfilled. Rather than becomlng perpetually engrossed in the end-

less acquleltlon of rapldly changfng comnodftfee, people 1n the steady etate

society woul-d be more lncllned to pureue lffe-enrlchlng and eatlefylng ends

that were not dependent on growfng phyelcal etocks. In thle eenee Èhe steady

state afms at endlng growÈh þut etimulatlng development¡ the dletfnctlon Le

lmportant. tt$o*th lmpllee that an activtty eyetem 1s lncreasfng the ecale

of it,s soclal structures end Èhe quantltative level of lts activities" Popu-

latlon, employment., lncome, etc. ere dLmenslons comnonly ueed to reflect

these changes fn level or scale. Dêvelopmen,t 1mpIles that an actlvlÈy system

1s Èraneformed 1n the mode of lts behavior. Growth ie a scale concept and

development a behevforel óoncept .... Thue, growth le not a sufflcient teet

of development.rr2l Agaln, to equete the steady etate wlth a condlt,fon of

cul-tural stagnation fe e completely l-naccurate lnterpretatlon. As Herman

Dalyrs subtltle suggests, eteady etat,e economice 1e the economice of blo-
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physfcal equllibrium and moral growth.

Dlvers lty

It has been mentfoned under the .sect,ion on urbanlzatlon Èhat the ten-

dency in advanced technologlcal societfee le totrarde the growÈh of ever

larger urban aggl-omeratfons. In the eteady state, thls hlgh level of rfeen-

tralizatlon end lnterdependence ..'... should glve tüey to greeter decentrali-

zation, local autonomy, and local "rrltu"".,,22 Slnce thfs process of greater

concentrat,lon 1s dl-rectly rel-ated to technologtcal- advance, lt le clear that
ttour preeent lnstftuÈl-ons elLow technology to be eutonomous'and force man to

play the accommodating role. The eteady state economy eeeke to change in-

stltutlons f,n such e wey that peopleibecome autonomous and technol-ogy ls

not, abandoned, but fs demoted to fts prgper accó¡nmodetlng ro1s.r,23 The

steady state wouLd el-m more towardg whet, Schumacher hae called an lntermedÍate

technologyr or technology with a humen f""".'24

Holisxn

The reductLonfst approech to learnfng and problem sol-vfng, where eystems

are broken down lnto thelr beslc component, parts, has contrlbut.ed to a sort

of amnesfa abouÈ the lnterdependence of l1fe forme ln the blosþhere and led

to the prollferatfon of the reactlonary rrtechnologlcal fixtr as the only

apparently feaefble reaponse Èo a crf.sie. The steady state would function

under the eyet,ems, as oppoeed to the at,omlettc, phlloeophyr25 and would lead

to the development of ê new breed of eclect,lc |tepeclallsts 1n the generalrrl

men and women t,rained to have Bome grcasp of the verfous fleLds of study ae

they relate to one another, but whfch ln theneelvee fail to glve e setlefac-
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tory overvlew of the eeemfngly dieparate flelds thelr actfone touch an¿

lnfluence. Thls would encourege research away from the cumulatlve conducÈ

of lnqulry characterfetfc of Kuhn,á "normal sclencerrf and towarde a recog-

nltlon of the lnterdependence of all of manre actfvitiee on the natural

and bullt envLronment.

IRANSITION TO THE STEADY STATEjCONOMY

It 1s clear that the characterlstlcs and instltuttons of the eteady

state as have Just been.deecrlbed repreaent, Bomethfng of a uÈoplan vision

that le radlcaLly different from our present, more famllfar inetltu¿ions.

A more modern verslon of Thomae More! cl-assf.c is Ernest Callenbachs EcoÈopla,

in whfch Callenbach creates a fictlonal- ecenarlo ln which the northwestern

segment of the Unfted Stetes eecedee from the unlon and, esteblfshes fts own,

frugal steady state soctety.26 rht" ente::tafning flight of fantaey neverthe-

less íncLudes numerous concrete llluetratlons of a modern, functfoning eteady

state socf.eÈy, and shotús that, ff the will fs there, the meana of atÈafning

the ends and of maklng the best uee of our sophlsticeted level of technolog-

fcal development can be orchestrated to create an ecologtcàlly eeneftlve, and

more relaxed, societal arrangement.

Howeverr there ls a wlde gap between the world of flctfon and the real-

ftfes of our current economlc situation. Any al-teratlons to our pïesent in-

etltutlons w111 requfre a hlgh degree of commitment and poLitíca1 courage,

ae well ea aome concret,e proposale on how eocleÈy c€.n narrow the gap from eco-

logicaL destructlvenesa to'a more moderate economlè base prefaced on ecological

scarclty. For a varfety of reaeons, lt ls complet.ely untenablg to suggest,

Èhat the transltion w111 taËe pLace 1n a ehort perlod of tlme, wlth an abrupt

:".1ìJ
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dlepoeal and reJectlon of Èhe ol-d paradigm and a rigid enforcement of the

new. Towards thfs end, the followlng guidtng principles and pollcy fmplfca-

Llone are repreeentatfve of the kfnd of pollciee whtch could be lntroduced

to brtng about a gradual but effectlve traneltlon.

The flret pollcy ftnpllcatlon Íe that all cltlzens retain a guaranteed

purchasing poÌrer for basic goode and eervLçes. Thle can be achieved by a

system of redfetrlbut,lve f.ncome tax measure. thle wflL allow an orderly

traneLtlon wiÈhout fnpoetng unecceptable pereonel dtecomfort and encouraging':
wfdeepread socieL unrest, whlLe at the'Bsme tlne pavfng the way for the more

eLaborat,e dfetributiet lnetltut,fon.

The second atd to poltcy fn the traneitlon phase le to lntroduie vl-gor-

oua conaervatlon meaaurea ln deeign end fn all resource consr¡nptlve actlvl-

ties, ln order to reduce denand at ell levele- Concurrently, a varfety of

meeaurea which would encourage decentralizatlon and coneervatlon tn all phases

of production coul-d be fntroduced. These coul,il tnclude: Job retrafnlng pro-

glrams; lncreaeed labor lntensLve publfc servlce enploynent; rapfd fundfng

and lnltlatlon of federaL congervatfon oriented progtams and a redseèesment

of capltal lntensive programsi reJectfon of automatic tax credft for capital

lnveetment ln favour of credtt for hlrlng labor and replacfng capftal¡ reform

of bank and l-ending lnstltuÈlone to encour:age decentrallzed emell busfness

enterprises; the lntroductlon of enticlpatory studfee of the ehort and Long

term ràmlflcatlone of all publtc and prlvate investment over a certaLn eLzel

more vigorous antf-trust enforcement to help restore ¡nerkêt couipetltlon;

greeter control of product, advertlslng; and pollciee deslgned to encourege

the wlder df-ffuelon of capftal orunershlp, to help reduce weelth concentratÍon

and mal-dfetrlbutlon:of f.ncomee. A1l- of theee would be a eulÈable preface to
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Èhe low throughput, and depletton quota inetitutfon.

Flnally, the abeoluÈely eeeentlal adoptfon of a wideecale progrem of

publ-lc educetLon to explaln the ratlonele behind euch draetic polfcy ehlfts,

whtch would l-ncorporate a wfder dlesemlnatlon of lnformaÈlon about the long

term lmpllcatlons of rapld populatlon growth. Adoptlng aone or ell of Èheee

pol-1cles, and othere that further research and effort could uncovêr, would

cerÈainly eaee the traneÍtion from Èhe present to ân al-t,ernatfvè economl-c

structure' while mfnlmlzing the general dl-econfort that changee to famfliar

fnstitutfons and envÍronments often .rrtrll-.27

It wae stated at the outset that thfs lrea a theoretlcaL construct, form-

ulated to fecllftate the developmenÈ of prâct.ical pJ.anning etrategl-es and

approaches trhich respond to the prlncfpal erees of concern of the no growth

movement. Even wlth Èhis es a preLude, however, lt 1e st1ll no eimpl-e taek

Èo fdentlfy clearly Juet how, or even whether, the planner ehould embrace

theee concepts. The Lncorporatlon of these concerna and reallzatlon of the

steady stete lnvoLves reeponaes and changes at the hlghest levels of govern-

ment and decision-making, a plateau thet ls far removed from the plannerrs

more tradltlonal .domaln of the urben envLronment. Courpllcatlng thie diffl-

culty ls the reallzaÈlon that lrthe approprlate Jurlsdlctlon for nongrowth ie

ultlmately the worId,r" yet,rffew loce1 communitlea ere willlngil (or able, ln

the face of rapldly acceleratlng event,s) trto wait for approprtate pollclee

to emergetr from higher LeveLe of government.2S lfhlle it is helpful, and

even necesaaryr to mafntaln an overvieru both of the Lesuee and the theoretfcal

alternatfve, planners engaged fn ehaplng the social and physfcal envlronment

muet functlon wlthln the conetralnts of preeent fnstltutfons, and st,arÈ from
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Preeent realfties. Mefntalnlng a vfel-on of the feeuee and. elternatlve in-
etltutlons ae ouÈllned ls lmportant - but ft ts only of limtted help in the

day to day acÈfvlties of formulatlng'vlable meana towards eome desired end.

In the next chapterr the dlleuma confront,ing the planner will be considered

fn further detall. thle wtll be followed by a brief overvfew of eome case

etudles in which no growth has been forced upon Èhe community, end where

ft has been chosen by the communlty. The chapter w111 conclude wfth I aü¡¡-

mary of some of the more pregmetic reeponses which urban plannere can, and fn

some cases have, utlLÍzed to.meet the challenge of no growth plannlng.
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CHAPTER IV

PLA}INING IMPLICATIONS

No Glowth and The Plannlng Profeselon

The problem confrontfng plannere 1e sirnply thie: ln the face of growing

concerna about both the posslblllty and deslrablllty of contfnulng growth,

le there any approprtate planning reeponae? Thfe 1e lndeed a difficult
questlon, for ee Edgar Ruet, has noted, ttmoet development and pLannlng theory

.... ie etllL besed on asaumptÍone of growth, not stablllty or declf.ne.,rl

Planners have tradlt,ionally been, urged Ln eome of the baefc planning Èexts

to start wlth a proJectlon for growth and devlee a echeme whlch wfll accommo-

date that growth with the approprlate amount,s and categories of land uee.*

For many city admlnistratfone and clvlc poLltlcians planning hae been re-

luctantly accepted t" 
"'rn""os of enhanclng economic galn or lndustrlal de-

velopment, wlÈh the plan es a supportlng document for more federal money,

or as a necessary requlslte towards fmprovlng the ratlng of munÍclpal- bonde

for further capital expansl-on. To cornbfne the notlone of plannlng and no

growËh aeems lnherently lncoaelstent

At.the same ÈÍme, the planners tradttionaL herftege does noÈ prepare

htm well for Èhis new and unfa¡nll-lar rol-e. In The Origfng of Modern Towr.r

Planning Leonardo Benevolo outllnes the twofold technlcal and ldeologlcal

orlglns of the fireÈ experfments ln modern town planning whlch followed,

and were remedial in cheracter to, the unforeaeen problems generated by

See for example F. Stuart
andBroe. rL975)ratext
land use plan for St. Paul
Procese (New York: Cornell

Chapints Urban Land Use PlannlnF (New York: Harper
that was used exteneively ln ttre preparatlon of the
as deecribed ln Alan Altehulert The City Plannfng
Unlverelty Prese, 1965) p: 95
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the Induetrlal Revolution and the ibpid growth of factory towne. The Uto-

pLan communlty efforts of euch men ae Robert Orren, coupled ¡sfth eome early

leglelatlon to enaure publlc coordlnat,lon of large scale constructfon

worke, tüere the domlnant themee Ín the early daye of town planning. The

i{orkers Revolt of June 1848 was lnfluentlal- ln further shaplng the cheracter

of early town plannlng. The rrstreaa .... on the central:,polltlcal problem

of ovmershlp and powerrr nade theee trpreJudlclal to any change fn worklng

cl-ess condltlone.t,2 Any pertlal and l,nctemental reforme realLzed wlthtn

Èhe framework of the prevaillng system were regarded ae eimpl-y a confírmatÍon

of that system, and were therefore to be vfewed as completely lnvalid. The

effect. of thls for town pLanning wae to encourage a- purely technical vlew-

polnt, whlle reJecting polftlcal apd economf.c consf.deratlons. Thle treet

the pattern fcjr the town pl-an:rer es å spectaLlet worker who decllnes. ålL re-

sponsibtl-ity for iníttal cholcerrt and.f.e rrat .the servtce of the new rul-lng

cl-ass.tt3

' Murray Bookchin ln The Llnlt,s of the Glty notes simllarly thatrr....

from the outset, the modern clty pLannl-ng movement .... turned to deelgn aB

a subst,itute. for radlcal socfel analyefs and actLon.tr4 Thfe contributed to

the erádtcatLon of whatevei vlslonary outlook town pl-anning may have had,

eince the oùly way to get anythÍng acconpllshed was to do so fhrlthin the para-

met.eïs establlshed by the eoclel eyetem.rr Conseguently, clty planning wae
;.

rfrapldly aeelmllated lnto the prevatllng eocfal order.rr)

David Eversley notee that Èhe planner le Itnot educated to anevrer for

the coneequences of hfe actlone. He was brought up to be a conscientioue

craftsman, admLnleterlng the lawrof the tana:, devlsed by thoee who knew

des, .... the. planner w111
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obey...."6 The planner thus finds hlmself fn a very dlfflcult poeition:
rron one hand he 1e caught up ln the mideÈ of the mosÈ rapid changes fn tech-

nology, eocial BtrucÈurer,,income dletributlon, llvlng standarde, and levele

of publlc consclouenese about matters of the envf.ronment .... But on the
., L

other hand, the planner f.s etrugglfng to p1-ay hls part fn thle raptdly

changing eoclety against a background of traditlon, and wlthin a framework

of bfzarre admlnlstratlve rlgldity.rrT

But the Èheme of thle paper le thet Èhe planner does havq en lmportant

contrfbution to make towarda the etteinment of no growth obJectlves, ln splte

of hís traditional herlt,age. This f.e not to underestlmate the reality that

such a goal represents an unfamlLler etartlng pofnt for the development of

a community plan. Rlchard Bolen has obeerved, trl would l1ke to think that

urban planners have represent,ed óome kfnd of resfetance to our post-war tech-

nological blnge; but, unfoftunately the oppoelÈe would more eccurately describe

our role. l,Ie have alded and abetted the forces for bfgger end better suburbs,

bfgger and better bureaucraciee .... tr{here we heve seneed somethinglürong,

our volces heve been tlmld and heeitant.rr8

Coupled with the fact that no growth planning represents a radical- break

wlth traditlon for the planning profeselon, 1e the notion that there wtll be

considereble reeistance to no growth aLme and óbJecËl-ves from Èhose very ln-

t.ereet groups whom the planner hae tredltlonally served. Groups wlth a

vested lnterest in thê perpetuetlon of growth lnclude large property owners

and developers, and Local banklng, real estate and ineurance lnstftuÈions.

To theee could be added sny locaI monopolfste who control some local re-

source and clearl-y benefit from tncreased populatfon and economfc expansion,

for example, newepapere. Since theee groups have traditlonally dourfnated
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local decLslone for so 1ong, lt le noÈ surprlsing Èhet local declelone

have been geared to attrect end accomodate regular growth - with no par-

ticular regard for the qualfty of that growth. Earl Ffnkler, one of the

few planners \ùho has addreseed the no growth f.eeue from an urban planning

perepectlve, has identlfled these groups es the rrgrowth wl.nnererrr and noteg

that they are llkely to preeerit e fornidabLe opposftlon Èo no growth pl"rr".9

It fs not surprieing then thet no growth ttle presently a dangerous and

controversfal toplc for planners, one which cen threaten thelr Job securíty

and professlonal qtandtng.t'lo But the contentlon of thls peper 1s that this

alternaÈive poeltfon for the pLanner need not repreeent a confrontatlon slt-

uatlon; that Èhe presentat.ion of alt,ernatfve futures for the coûmtnl.ty at

large is the plannerrs fundamental responeiblltty; and Èhat f.gnorance or apathy

tor¿ards this plannlng alt,ernatlve cen be as profeeelonal-ly damaging as 1g-

norance of any other plannfng opÈ1on.

The obeervation has already been made that there are many rrgrowth wínnersrr

whose veeted fntereets are at stake ae lntereet ln no growth alt.ernativee

mount,s. But for every growth wfnner there are llkely to be many more ttgrowth

losers.tr The unemployed and dleadvant,aged of the communlty stand to lose more

than they gaÍn from many types of growth and economic act,ivity. Attracting

e new l-nduetry that will provide hundreds of new Jobe, 1s aLeo ltkely to

attract hundrede of prospectf.ve employeee from many areas who wlLl conveïge

on the elte 1n seerch of theee Jobe. Slnce these new mÍgrants are frequent,ly

more experlenced, or better tralned or educated than the local resldents, the

nel1rcomera get the Jobs and the exlstlng reeldents ere left out. The fn-

mlgrants, wlth thefr new Jobs and bett,er purchasLng power, galn greater acceas

to aL1 corununity servfcee, reaources and fecllitles, whlle the comnunlty resf-
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dents find these amenitfes increastngly dtfficult to attain.II

The entire central busÍness dlstrict can lose more than it gains froní

economlc growth. úIlth growÈh and expanslon comes sprawl and the addition

of suburban shopping centers. Local firme and small business which come

ln competitlon with natlonal chaln stores elmply cannot compete wiÈh the

larger stores, and are often drfven out of bueiness - gíving the larger firms

a monopoly power over conaumera and the communlty at large.

The elderl-y, and those on ftxed Lncomee and with reduced mobillty, w111

suffer from the fncreased cost, of Lfving that accompanies economic growth.*

The exlsting population wlll flnd Èhat ft fs forced Lo compete for Jobs,

Íncome, educatlon, housing, and health care wLth the new cíty residents; to

pay the hÍgher property tsxes and overal-l- prices, and probably experience a

decline fn eervicee and at,t,ractive amenlÈíes t,hat are spread thlnner throughout

the larger populat.l-on, or simpl-y swallowed up ln the momenÈum of grorth.l2

BuÈ lt is not just the peopS-e at the Lower end of the economÍc spectrum

who experience the negatlve effects of growth. Harvey Lithwlck hae outllned

that there are many lnherent costs 1n ttthe process of unconstraÍned develop-

mentrrrand that|ttheee cosÈs w111 cerÈa1nly dimlnish the promised gaíns, and

may fn the end totally eLlmlnate them.tr These cogts are borne by everybody.

The explanation for the phenomenon is eeeentlally thaÈ, while the benefíts of

increased urbanlzatlon rtwill l1kely grow at. a eteady rate, the costs will

A detalled study of the recenÈ oil boom ln Calgary, Alberta ls beyond the
scoPe of this paper, but lt, would surely show that there are many natÍve
Calgarians who are not sharing ln the benefft,s of growth, but are forced Èo
share the burden of the escalatlng cost of llving and the compeÈltlon for
services and recreation in thaÈ cLtv.
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grol^r exponentlally .... At. some polnt,

meanlng that furLher growth wfLl brlng

resfdenÈ population.*

these curvea w111 croe6 .... r,,13

more coats than beneflts to the

Llthwíck sees the cenÈral problem as one of reslgnatlon to the rtun-

constrained futurerrrwhf.ch forces us to accept as Lnevltabl-e the continuation

of the practfces of the past. Thls kfnd of reelgnatlon ls ln fact gulte

compatible wlth the plannera 6efe end comfortable predfctlve and forecasting

methodology. But what Èhls approach fafl-s to recognize Ís the fmportant

distinction between plannlng and predfction. Prediction refers to Èhose

events over whlch we have no control¡ we predict astronomical events.

Planning refers to the consclous selectlng of a deslred future, by evaluatlng and

elimlnatfng alternatlves; it makea no senae to say that one is golng to predÍct

what he will do tomorrow; lnstead, one plans for tomorrow and shapee hls pre-

sent act,lons to Íncrease the probabllfty of attalning the deslred outcome.

over other alternatfve possfbllltles.14 In the face of unconatrafned growth,

ttthe maJor alternative open to us is to reJect. the central aesumptlon thaÈ

the future 1e lnevltable.rr15

This ls a central- definftlon of plannlng. Economic growth and

unconstralned. expansion represent one optlon for the future¡ no growÈh ie

another, and between these two extremes lles a wide array of possibilftles

¡3^ The perennlal f l-ood threat whfch l,Ilnnipeg faces every spring is a good
example. Previoue city councfLs have been more than wllling to accommodate
growth and development, wfth the result that more and more natural acreage
has been made lmpervlous by consÈructlon. The storm serrer system ls no
longer able to cope wfth anything but a near-ldeal sprfng thâw, and a
massÍve capltal lnvesÈment that must ul-tlmately be borne by taxpayers to
upgrade the o1d system 1s a dlrect cost, not a benefit, of growÈh. OÈher
munlcipal servlces become equally eÈrained wlth growth, although these are
not often as readily recognized as a basement beneath three feet of r^rater.
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and alternatLves for eellctive growth. The central questlon when examining

growth possiblllt,lee le, what ls the lmpact on the local citfzens of the

communlty llkely to be? Or, put dlfferently, rtwho wLns, who losee, for

how long, and by how much?,,16 Slnce no two cornmunltlea ere exactly allke

in terme of thelr economf.c and demographlc characterletlcs, each communlty

hae preciae coutmunity needsr'and Èhe locel economy can be directed to meet

Èhese needs. There le abeolutely no reaaon to assume thet el-l- growth for

the community is good; some gto.rù'th cen in fact be qutte harmful.

The planner, fn preeentfng alternaÈÍve futures for the co¡¡munfÈy at

large, 1a oblLgated to consfder the lnpact of those alternetlvee on all

members of the comnunlty. Man¡r experfenced practftÍonere acknowledge thaÈ

far too llttle plannlng 1e done for those already reeldent in the community,

yet surely thle ls the gror¡p to whom the planng¡ hae the greateet respon-

elblltty. In eeLecting no g"ornat ae a planning alternatlve, meny communfÈy

resldents etand to gain more from thle optfon than from any other. To over-

l-ook this alternat,l-ve without glvfng ft. falr evaluatlon and considerat,fon

fs to take a positlvely nerrow and lrreeponsfbLe approach, and one that 1s

far from keepfng with the plannere profeesed pursuit of comprehenslveness.

No Growth Whlch Hae Been Forced Upon the Conmunfty

One of the most, comprehensive studiee of the phenomenon of no growth

whlch hes been forced upon the community by economfc and demographlc cir-

cumstance ls Edgar Ruetrs No Growthi l¡npacte ogMeÈropolltan Areas. In

thls work Ruet,glves e generel ovèrvlew of the proven fncldence of no growth

in the United Statesr ae well ae a detalled study of ten specfflc caaes where

no growth hae occurred. The sample Standard Metropolltan Statistlcal Areae

i'. '_ l',.
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(susate) range in size from 861915 people (st. Joseph, Miseouri) to 2r4OIrZ45

people (plttsburg, Pennsylvania). All are located east, of pueblo, Colorado,

and range from Duluth-Superlor fn the North to Brownsvllle - Harlingen -
San Benfto, Texae fn the South. Thetr conrmon characterlstics have been pre-

vlously ouÈllned (Chapter. 2) and so the emphasle here w111 be on the conse-

quences of this lncidence of no growth, and a summary of the findlngs of

Rust I s analysf-s.

j

Inlttally, unpl-anned no growth meens a loee of employment opportuniÈies

and the seLective outmigratlon of the young and mobfle, and better educat.ed

and hlgher Íncome segment of the popul-aÈion. Those who remetn experfence

frgreater unemplo5rment, poorer health eervices and resÈrlcted wage gains, as

well as a depressed real estate market.rr In the later stages of no growth,

poverty becomee a signiflcant characteristic. Once the more mobile segment

of the populatlon has Left, thoee remalnLng ere forced to Itaccept much lower

paylng Jobs, commute to outsl.de the erea, or wlthdraw from the labor force.

Thls ts accompanied by hlgher rates of poverty, crowdlng, accidente, and

stress diseases, Èogether wfth a further decllne fn lncome per capfta.rr

The irnage whfch lnttially emerges certeinly seems to fndlcate that no

growth íe a very negatlve phenomenon end one that ie to be resisted and avoided

at all costs. But the sfgnlflcance of these fíndfngs le Èhat they are symp-

tomatic of arees ln whlch no growth occurred wlthout any proper planning to

provlde a reall-etic end appropriate response. They are ell areas which have

been allowed to deteriorate Ln ån economic cllmate whÍch vraa no longer favor-

able Èo continued growth. The negatlve symptoms Juet described emerged vrithin

a eet of institutLons whfch were rrnot adapt,ed to manage change fn a no-growth

setting.rr The fect 1s that boom growÈh wae ae much a part of these areasl

problems es rüas decllne; of all the public attempts tto reverae or to
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cope hrith metropoLlÈan non-growth .... none addressed the real fesue of

development wlthout growth.tr In fact., many of the responses only tended

to further reinforce the negatlve symptoms. In Èhe quest to attracÈ any

klnd of economlc growth for the community, many locaL efforts to promote

recovery were only too wllLing Èo accommodate ftlow-productlvity, high

rlsk activities which destruct,lvely exploit people and the envlronment.rl

Thls kind of response has in many cases been either trharmful or lrrelevent

to the people most in need of help.tr Thus, although Rustte analysfs sug-

gests that no growth has had many negatl-ve consequences, ft 1s lmportant

to poÍnÈ ouÈ that theee have been etrongly lnfluenced and reinforced by

the lack of any meanlngful response mechanf.sm or inetitution for deallng

wíth the occurrence.

It is also worth not.fng that, along wlth the negative consequences of

no growth, mêny poeitlve characterfstlcs of these communltles aleo emerged

from the analysis. Their EtabtLfty seemed to strengthen |tchurch, famfly

and ethnic t.les .... They were relatlvely safe from crfme. Housing ï/as cheap,

pLentifuL, and to a large ext,end oilner-occupled. The reluctance of so

many people to leave r,ras not perhaps irratlonal, but a reflection of a

part.lcular set of values fn whlch these quallties outwelgh the possible

materLal gain aseocfated for some of Lhem wlth movlng to a more prosperous
11

area.rt-' In retrospect, then, fn areae 1n which no growth has been forced

upon the communlty, there is evldence that there are 6ome posltive elements

of the occurrence, and ft appears certaÍn thaÈ a more appïoprlate response

would mollify, lf not entlrely elfunfnat.e, the negaÈlve componente.

:.'::,:.ifl;::::;:::::::i.:...:i::i.::"j::::::r::;.:i]:,::..::t:-.::::::
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No Growth llhich Has Been Chosen by the Comm¡nfty

Earl Finkl-er has fndfcated that no growth actlvity aeems nore llkely

to occur 1n the presence of one or more of the followfng factors: (1) a

universlty townr (2) a generally high lncome level, (3) a history of rapid

growÈh ln the past, G) a hlstory of poor plannlng or no pl-annlng, and (5)

locatlon fn an envl-ronment.ally eeneltive "r.".18 The lncfdence of chosen

no growth hae escalated ln recent yeers, as hae the amount of l1t1þatlon

chal-lengfng the l.egal baeis of thie optton. Many of the earLy ettempts to

achLeve no growth obJectlves were lnappropriatel,y executed and uneble to

etand up 1n court.* However, aB experÍence with thte alternative gre\d, a

number of eucceesful eff,orts to achieve no growth emerged. Boulder, Col-or-

ado in 1971 called for a populatfon llmftetion, and fn L976 the atete re-

Jected the OlympLc Ganes, largel-y on antl-growth grounde. No growth 1n

varfoue forme has eurfaced ln local- governnente ln Dade County, San Dlego,

Boca Raton, Orange County, Palo Alto, Sante Fe, Al-bemanle County, Falrfax

County, end a number of oËher conetituenclee. Two of the more wldely pub-

ltclzed examples - Petaluma, CallfotnLa and Rar¡apo, New York - are worth

examfning 1n greater detall here, as they are lllustrative of the kfnd of

legues the no growttr alternative relsee.

PeÈaluma, Celffornfe ls located 40 mlles north of San Franclsco.

Following a perfod of rapld growth ln the 1960fs the Èown adopted an ordln-

ance that nould Limlt the nunber of housfng unfte that coul-d be constructed.:

Joeeph Lee Rodgere, Jre. EnvfronnenLal Impact Aseessmer-tt. Gro\rth Menagement
and the Comprehensive Pla

ga1overvfewofeomeoftheear1ynogrowth,effort,s.
Also, the three volume Menaièment'and Control qf_Sggwlh (nan¿att W. Scott, ed.
The Urban Land Inetltut eroua artfclee on the
legal challengee early no growth efforte confronÈed.
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1n any yeer to a maxlmum of 5OO, for eech year from L973 to L977. The or-

dinance was challenged by the Conatructlon Industry Aseoclat,lon, and ln

Lg74 LE was declered lnval-td by the US Dletrlct Court of Northern CalffornÍa,

on the grounde that populetlon lfunltatlons l-nfrlnged on the rfght to travel

as guaranteed by the US Constitutlon. However, tn 1975 Èhls decfelon vlas

reversed by Èhe US Court of Appeale, whlch held thaÈ the communlty had the

right to preserve lÈs rremall town characterri, and that. the ordlnance vlas not

excl-usLonary slnce lt trmede provislon for low - and moderete - lncome dwel-

llng unit.s.rrl9 The cese wag f1nally resolved on February 23, 1976 when the

US Supreme Court refueed to hear the appeal, thereby upholding the Petaluma

ordinance

Ramapo, New YorÈ was a tohtn whfch had aleo experf-enced a period of

rapld growth, with lts þopulatlon uiore then doubllng to 761702 from 35r000

between 1960 and 1970. In 1969 the town amended lte zonl-ng ordLnan". ao t.-

qulre ,a speclal permlt for reefdentlel eubdfvielon development whereln the

appllcant, by accumulatlng e certaLn number of pofnter lvae requfred t,o demon-

stïate that, suitable munlclpal services were evallable. Developers had Ëhe

optlon of acqulring property cloee to the requfred facllttiee, bullding

the feclltties themselves, or walt,lng untl1 Èhe cfty lnstalLed the facflitlee

before golng ahead with the si¡bdfvfslon. Concurrently, the town adopÈed a

capital lmprovement progre¡ri and budget thet outlfned when varloue services

were to Èe lnetalled, that extended for 18 yeere, by whtch tfure the whole'

area of the town was t.o be serviced. The ordlnance wes challenged by prf-

v,ate property owners and varfoue lntereste who had eubeequently been denled

subdfvision approval. Tn L972 the Court of Appeale of New York reversed a

trlal court decf.sion and upheld the Ramapo ordinance.2l Agalnr BB ln the

Petaluma cese, the court was lnfluenced by the fact that the town made pro-
.t:l3:ìf
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vfelon fn lte plan for lo¡v - and moderate - income ho,-r"irg.zz

Many other examples exfst, buÈ these tvÍo ere sufficient to lllustrate
that no growth can and 1s befng adopÈed ln legally acceptebLe forms, and

that tt can be done l-n a manner Èhat. ie equftabLe.

Ag fnterest in thie aLternative mounts, lt le f.ncreasingly lmportanÈ I

for the pLannlng profeesfon to consfder what eort of response rnlght be adopted

towardg preeent,lng no growth ae an elternative, to be considered along wfÈh

other optlons¡ for the future of the communfty. Thls will be Èhe subJect of

the next end flnal sect.ion.

PROFESSIONAL PLAI.INING RESPßNSE TO NO GRCI.TTIT

rn the case where no growth ls forced upon thq communlty, there are

clearly lfmits to how much decllne a metropolltan area can endure without

hurting peopLe. However, there fs no reaaon why no growth should take the

communlty compLetely by surprfge. rt ls scmethlng that can be readlly

forecaet, and accommodated, with proper foreetght and plannfng. Areee

whlch experLence hLgh rates of blrth wlth slower enpLoyment growth can

antlcfpate problems fn the next fifteen to twenty years, and would be greatly

mletaken to l-nterpret populetlon growth and Low unemploynent aB eigns of

health. The trlmpendlng supply pressure on.an arears Labor market can be

readlly predicted by deurographlc analyeis.rr23 The communlty can prepare for

thls by placlng what would eeem io U* a élsproport,Lonate subeidy (based on

llmtted local reaourcea) on educat,lon for the young Ín order to give¡rthem

Èhe t,ralnlng and eklll-s they w111 requlre to emfgrate to better empl,oyment

areaa when the time comee. For thle more moblle segment of the populat.lon,
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emPhasls in the communiÈy on job search aesistance, housing search, and so

on, would prove much more effect.fve and of more laetlng benefit than many

of the more tradftfonal locaL responses to empendlng no growth.

Partlcularl-y lnapproprlate le the lndiscrfminate attempt to attract :::::t..::i

and lnJect Just about any klnd of Lndustrlal capital to a d.epreeeed area.

These programs generally tend t.o lessen the outmlgration of the young,

mobile and skilled labor force, who, Lronically, are least prone to suffer . ,,

from the decline in the flrst place. The beet such programa can expect to ''':::''
;'l:::.:.

do is to at.tract some outside lnvestment which tempers the impact of decline; 'i:.", '

at rvorst, ttthey help marginaL firms create short term booms based on ex-

ploiting eurplue labor at low productlvity, depressfng incomes by reducíng

neÈoutmlgration,andsett'lngtheareaupforanineviÈab1eeecond,roundof

dLstress-t'* It fs incumbent upon communlÈy planners and the general- public

to exert pressures rrtowards moderatlng upward as well as downward growth

fluctuatlons.rt Rust, suggeets that one etïat.egy havlng this effect would be

to require firms which profíÈ from the boom to in.Èernalfze some of the soclal

costs of dismantlÍng iÈ afterwards, by restoring land and relocation p.op1..24 
i,,ji,,..,,:.
i:::.-: .-:-

li.. In the later stages of forced no growth, the area will ltkely be charac- .,.'..,,.,

terized by a popuLaËfon whfch Ls less able to relocate, or less fnt.erested

in relocation, so that local devel.opment efforÈs should be more selective

,.r and almed towards meeting the speeif ic requlrements of thf s segment of the '.'-. ,_::l

-. ,t .: : :..-.-.:-...:

community; emphasls on sheer numbers of empLoyed ie síngularly inappropriate.

Flnallyr one of the overridlng publtc obJectlves in respondfng to forced

.,,1, -,,--oTh" province of Newfoundland has a spectacul-ar hLstory of the failure of thls '..-:,:;,:,

type of response to economic declfne.

::
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no growth le to rrproÈect, enhance and ceplÈaLLze.on the beneflte of slow

growth euch ae etablllty, strîong communLty tfes, and the opportunfty for

communfcatlng the customs and Valuee of an older era to a younger one.

In a sense the place hae become a refuge. In the minde of Èhose who have

choeen to remal-n.... theBe values may outweigh eome degree of lncreased

materlal coneumption. They ought to be reepected.,,25

trn the case where no growth fe chosen by Èhe comrnunlÈy, the opportunity

for pldnnfng and devlelng appropriate responeee and straÈeglee towarde

achfevlng thfe end le much broader. It ls lmportant t.o once agaln ref.terate

thet, the definitlon for no growth fn the context of this dlscourse fe that
rrthe ratèr ÁmounÈ, locetion and type of future growth have become l-teme of

open and. legltimate publlc concern. Growth has become a varlable, one that

can be lnfLuenced by publlc pollcy fn pursult of a better quallty of llfe.l'

The first etêrnent to¡cards achlevfng effecÈive no growth 1s for the com-

nunity to get, control over the prlme growth utover, the local economy. Loca]

governments have aleo manf.feeted the eymptome of Dalyte |tgrowthmanlarrt etrl-

ving after guantitåtf.ve fncreeees fn ernployment, productlon end services.

But eheer lncreaeee ln empLoyment are only meanfngful tf they effect the un-

employed of that eree¡ growth should beneflt thoee who muet experl-ence and

wf.tness ft - not Just Èhe emall circle of growth winnere. When more Jobs

slmply meana more ln;mlgratlon, not much le done for the locel unernployed

of the communfty

Secondlyr declsfons whlch dramatically alter the economic base of a

community should be understood and endorsed by that comtrunfty before the

fact. Decf.sÍone whlch wlLl have an lmpact on the community for generatione
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should not be made ln ieolatlon by private flrmà, hlgher Levele of govern-

ment., end certelnly not by foretgn controll-ed nultlnatlonal-ei It l's also

worth rememberlng that the |thletory of citlee in economlc trouble 1e re-

plete wlÈh examples of thoee reLytng Èoo heavlly on large economic enter-

prise t,o the exclueLon of Èhe smelL.tt26 The eaga of the single lnduetry

t,own fn Canada fs wel-l known. The fact le Èhet smallnees breede dlverstty

end economfc health, and ehould be encouraged.

Thtrdly, the labour force of a partlcular community fe unlque, as are

the goode and eervlcee thet cert be produced and provlded therer the natural

resource base, and the location. Earl Flnkler suggeet.e that each communlty,

havfng eomething to offer whlch efmply cannot be dupllcated else'where shouLd

think end ect as a monopolfst *o,rl-d.27 Whfl-e the argument favoring thfs

approach has flawe, it ls certefn that lt makee.no aenae for every communlty

to Èry to pettern lteelf after every other, and compete wf,th every other ln

the marketplace. Local development efforte ghould endeavor to capture and

capitalize on the unfqueness which each communlty clearly poseeeses.

Fourthl-y, local communftfes wouLd do well to remember thet lend ls a

precfous and exhauetible conmunlty resource, one whlch they fully control,

and one whlch should be dtspoàed of very eelectfvely. Once lt has Èeen put.

to some use, the communÍty has l-oet lte controL and placed lts fate and char-

acter fn the hande of whoeveï owns end controls the land. trAe the supply of

developabl-e land dlsappeare, the community w111 f fnd that it hes l-ess and

oH.rrry Aubfnte C1Èy for Sale (Toronto: Lorfmer and Gompany, L}TD ie a good
chronlcle of how thls eort of actlvlty hae eltered the character of the
city of Montreal. The reaction of the cittzens of CoLd Lake, Alberta to
an lmpendfng otl boom Le a good and recent example of e renewed awareness
end concern among many cftizene thet grotrth 1e not to be taken as ên auto-
matic good.
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lees control over lts character."28

Coupled wlth Èhese rather general economic guideLfnee whtch are

compatlbLe with no growth obJecÈ1ves, are eome of Èhe more tradltfonal

and planning-specific communl-ty cont"ot".* The first and most obvloue of

these 1s the plan itself. Plannlng offlcee ehoul-d contl-nue to strlve to

give the plan elgniflcance. Plans whlch are Èf-ed dfrectly to zoning and

Èo capl-t,al lmprovement budgete greatly fncrease the likellhood Èhat, what

f.s conceptuallzed fn the plan actually takee place on the ground. Strlving

to relate the plan to regular fiecal decisfon-naking Ís a sÈrategy whlch

has the potentiaL to control, shape and direct growth ín the communiÈy,

and one whlch, 1n eplte of past setbacks, plannlng offices should continue

to work Èowards.

Economlc analyees of the ehort and long range lmpact on the community

should accompany all propoeaLs for devel-opmenÈ, eo Èhat the dec{elon to

accommodate or reJect cert,aln types of growth wfll- be made knowledgeably,

end w1Èh the best long term lntereete of the community in mind. The

predictlon and accommodeÈ1ng planning nethodology could be replaced by

the aLternatlve strategy of carrylng capaclty analyses. These start, with

the more eaelly calculated analyees of the capacLties of water supply and

storm and eewer dralnage systems, but can be extended to fnclude envlron-

mental lmpact asseasments, and an inquf.ry lnÈo the socl-al- coste, as well

ab the benefits, of lncreased development ànd urbanlzation.

3- The prlncÍpal reference for thie sectlon is Earl Flnkler and David
PeÈersonts NONGROIüTH PLANNING SÏRATEGIES (New York: Praeger Publishers
L97Ð pp. 86 - 94.
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Concurrent.ly, lt is well to recognf.ze that the lmpact of one small

subdívfsion is rather mlnlmal- in the overall scheme of thlngs, and lt. is

not until many such developments take place, one on top of Èhe other,

that the real impact ls felt. At the same time, local- review pro.cedures

which consider indlvldual appllcat,f.ons in isolation from the whole are

unlfkely to ldenÈify and prevent serlous problems and. cosÈs at some. future

tlme. Batchlng of development appllcatfona Lricreaees the llkellhood that

the overall impact of several eeemingly unrelated proposale w111 be

ldentifled early enough to generate the neceBsary response, or alternatlvely,

to lead to a decislon to reJect Èhe proposal.

Supplementary to this is the moratorium, ln which further development

ls postponed temporarily untll a ful-l- analysis of the impact of such develop-

ment can be made. Interlm zoning Ls sometimee referred to as the ttundeclared

, moratorf-umrr, but ft too ls an effectÍve control devfce for staglng, tímfng

and control of local growth.

StrategÍes such as fÍrm limiÈatlons on the number of houslng uníts the

communlty wlll perrnf-t, or the exact rate at which development wfll be allowed, ::

have been challenged l-n court, in eome cases successfully, particularly where ',,',

the courts consldered them excluslonary. However, there êre case6 where

thls sort of device has been ruled valid, provlng that this kind ofrrhard linerl

strategy can be effectíve. A maJor drawback 1s that lt has a very negatfve 
::".

orientatlon, emphaslzlng more what the communfty wil-l not allow, as opposed

to stressing what it ls tryfng Èo achieve. An approach which emphasizes the

more positive community goals ls the lmposltfon of developer exactions. These

could ínclude parks and open space, the provielon of low - and moderate - income 
,t,.,

houslng, or such social servl-ces as the lncluelon of day car centers and other :.''.t

lmagfnatlve amenlt ies.
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CONCLUSION

The prelimf.nary concluslon is thet no growth strategies and obJectlves

can be achfeved simply by directfng many of the tools and devlces currentLy

avaílable to planners towards Èhfs new obJective. As lnterest ln thls

planning alternatlve mounts and experlence \dith tt grows, lt ls certain

that more lrnagínative and effectfve devices wll1 be d.iscovered and

employed with even greqter succeaa.
I

unÈil very recentry, the no growth movement could quite rlghtly be

accused of being essential-ly negatlve. It is most unfortunate that a

scheme which has as lts central- obJectfve the capturlng of beneflts for

Èhe community at, large should be branded with such e negat,fve sounding titLe.
The fact ie that no growth, ae ft is currently being pursued and practised,

1s a \úholly poeittve movement. IÈ fs one whlch means, more than anyÈhing

else, trLhat communf-ties heve the rlght and obllgatlon to choose among neül

poseibilitiee for growth and developmentrrt to make the expllclt choice

et the local level ttof r,rhat they want and what they do not wantr to

achleve. Thls 1s the evolutlonary and current status of the no growth

movement, and it ls the one that eppears mosÈ likely to 1"st.29
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